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Dist. 163BoaM Acts To Meet Next Year's Studeñt Incréase
-Action-vau-taken bythebuurd

---

'

the 'bos-,j oppruved u cos-

tract to root classroom sae
-

--: .------

,

Sòhools peImajily affected
are NathonOon, Ballard, Murk
Twain, W000n md Woshiogtott
schools.

dent Hugh E.McCulgon tos-Sigo 31 kindergarteo childrex

at
000d.Shephetd church
Bollard Road and Home Avenue

tritt next year ta accommOdate
au expected increase io student

in various attendanee areas.

uluflon mode by Arnold Kopp.
bound member, to fòlluw aprops-at presented by Superinteo.

fram the Nath00000 School attendaice aiea (preseotly living

for 196 kindergarten children'
from the Nuthanson School at.
tendance area.Thecontructwijl.
extend from August 15 1967

in theNoel Avenue, Sumoc Road,

Ms-gall Street, North Kutter,
and Dee Road urea) to the
Murk Twain School next yes-.
The chiidrei-iive closer to the

to June 15-, 1968, und provide
for payment of $4,255
rent

for that period.

llilwimmirnim*àIlmuãrnllmtimulwIloam

-

___:

-

j

_4

-

ksafV6iiakeï by the uckaul. ,
admInistration uf parents with
)cindergarten children to he atbendIng CoodShepherd Church
-next year reveàled that a maJoruty would w, shuttle bas

Thebourdalsu paused eres-

PIari forNäthâ,sohSchoo

uf édUcation of East Maine
School Distric No. 63 ut the
regularJune 13meetlog to orgonizethe uçhooluof the dis-

,

AK13I srREEr

1jl.LES5IWMOIS

-

Ni1e, - Ii11not -----

-

-

.1.

-

The Mark Twain kindergarten enrollment will he closed
ai_ 189 -çhlldren, inclading the

-

31 Nuthanson area children,
and all kindergarten children

-

service providing transporta-

tien back and forth bes-eco

-in the Mark Twain-Nathonson

Wuthansen School and ike Good

area children, and all kinderarea enrolled after Seplethher

-Shepherd Church at u tout of

lo tests per dy per child.

5 will be asuigned to the Good
hepkerd Church.

-

Continued Do Page 12

-

LTrEKs TO
THE EDITOR-

-
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Chrnthr -pis
Let Ulis be your invitation to visit Nues Savings during our Grand Opening celebration, June 29 through July 29, 1967. Our
new home for saving is located at Dempster and Shermer and will provide the finest facilities available in, any financial
institution. The building enhances a new concept in design and savings comfort You'll likethe friendly, alert cooperation o.f
our officers arid staff. Stop in soon, but especially during this celebratioñ. Whether you are a custmer or not, look around
and become better acquainted with Niles Savings ... you'll be glad you did.

Dear Mr. Besser,

lo replyto Mr. John J. Wielasd's letterwith regard to the
4th of July civic Celebrotlos,
the Chamber of Commercé
would like to set the recoyd
straight.

serving the village of Nues

8139 Milwouic.. Av..

966-3910

-
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1OC PER COPY

-

-

1. Thé Chamber of Cornsterco is vitally coocernedwith
the public safety and health of
this community, and I person-

ally, being a- ffiemher uf the

health team, would never s-scdus any - activity which would
wdasger the health or security
of aoy member of our cbmmooitt,.

:

-

-

PRIZ! GIrTS rOR SAVERS!

- Theiréélorks diopfa
not a fire hazard au this

2.

is

hou been certified by the Niles

l'ire Deparcmeot. lo the past,
the incidents referred to did
occur, hut we have been asuured by the- Melrose Fire-

ongaged by us for the first

ZFENr]{

time this year und who pers.
fors- all firework displayn ut
the WhIte Sun Bull Puck at

It

bittee by dug owned by A,M.
- carbercy, 8124 Deospster
dug has bees Impounded
Mrs. Buhian, 7712 Wushegan,
reported rug pad valued at $55
stoles from front laws BIli
Boss, Il, taken tu Resorrectiuc,
Huspital after being hit os leg
Indcest liberby baseball

-

closer proximity tu homes and
businesses than Notre Dame
Stadiumi that -they will not oc-

cur in presenting this year's

display. Itwas ooly after a

-uen_wKKO reported token- with-

a child at theiihb8hddd of the

villuge by unknown poroso
Unknown boy threw -a smoke

More On

bomb into the YMCA.

Dear Mr. Besser:

12-Piece Copper-Tint
Ovenwarg Set

-

During our celebrotion, sauers can

hase their choice of one of the

wonderful gifts shown above Simply open a sew savings account for

This hs-utilul 21" Zenith Color TVone o
26 excitIng prizeswill be won by some vis.
itor to NUes Savings' Grand Opening celebration. There's nothing to guess . . . no contest.

$300.00 or more, or add that

-

-

amount to yourpresentaccount. The
12-piece ovenware set -by Anchor

Hamilton-Skotch Cooler and
Insulated Bag
-

Hocking is great for cooking or
Salving. The ½-gallon cooler is S
perfect springtime or summer gift
for the whole family. Offer ends

July 29. Sorry, only one gift per
family.

Nues West Cheerleaders

-

In the June 29th ¡505e 5f the
BUCLE, there appeared a let-

ter from Mr. John J. Wielond
with reference tu- the 4th of
July fIreworks display held io
Nutre Dame - High Schaul Stodium. In this letter certain
problems concerning the fire-

On June 27th1 both Nutre

Dame High School and the

Simply register as a guest before July 29,
1967. Drawing for winners will be hold at
i p.m.,:Saturduy, July 29. You need not be

Chamber of cummerce re-

present at drawing. Winners will be notified.

firewurko

with attached

calved letters
petitia frdits Mr. Wielasd re-

,7o

, ¿i
-

7077 W. DEMPSTER ST. ' NILES, ILLINOIS60648 '- Ph: 967-8000

per annum
ofl regUlaï

passbook
savings

-

Shown from I, to. r. are Jill Press of Liscolnwsod, Deoioe Schroeder of Lincolnweud, and Lyhda Gill of Nileu. They attended the 14th
Annusi Summer Cheerleading School at Illinois Stute University.

Monday. Tueéday, -9-5: Thursday. 9-4; FrIday, 9-8: Saturday, 9-12
noon. Open Wedneoday. 9-5 (DURING GRAND OPENING ONLY).

HOURS:

following

diéplay.

day,

I

the

- On

personally

talked ru the Fire Chief, the
Mayor, and the Chamber of
Commerce ahout the peints
made in -the petition, trying tu
lind ant whether ór not the display should be moved to a differont lacaiionI- was --aooaredby all pondes involvedthat adoquote -

nafe-guards have bmn
-

-

By June Hurt

-

At u special meeting -un June

27 the Board uf Commission-

ers uf the Nibs Park District

vjao presentedwiththe Compre- -

tord proposals made Inthe study
are Ouw being studied by the
--

-

--

Wednesday, June 28
- Considerable merchandise
tabeo from Milwaukee-Cram

The full report, which proposes n series ofpolicieo, lo-

Empluyee atUnitorm Print-

maritally expand thn recreeriso services. for all ages in-

gas utétisn during the night
- Continued On Page 19

-

hessive Development Plonfur
Niles Park District in- s-curdonce with nercièes contracted
\vitiLA$pe and Alper, Architects. TherêEomtnendationS
Park District.

cluding recommendations thatthe NPD undertakes to dra..

-

cooperation with schuol dis-

Driver's License
A Public Forum, sponsored

by sheNiles PurhDioirict Board
of Çommisuioners, will be held
at the Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Avesse,- os Thurnday, Jsly 13, 5967, ut 8:00

Suspensions -

- ints the future an what it holds

for the Niles?arh Diotrict,the
Vivage of NUes, and the resi-

The IllinoisSecretary of State
recommends all driver's li-

dents therein, such as:

Continued On Page 19

-

cense suopensisnu be reported
In local newspapers ip hopes of
deterring future vmolatlsns, -

ls_ presented In bunk form, cots-

tubing plats, maps. plans und
tables, A number sftkqehsoku
have been prepéred In order
that Interested citizens may
otudy them. The Compreken-

sise Planning Study bunks may
be bad so a loan-nut- bauiu by

-

-

-

applying to the Park District

office on 7877Mllwaukee Avenue.
-

p.m.

À)l local Homeowner organ-

izutiäiih,Civlc groups, of anycivic-misded citizens, are iovited to attond this Forum.

The subject for discussion
will be the Comprehensive

In Jul

-

-

pension date included: Mark

Larnon 5633 Ozonam, Novem-

-

-

During the

P rk District pr pargd by the BUGLE currtera WU6IW5
'Shi ----éègíïlar msntblydbllfétiön.Thc
firm nf
monthly coni fur THE BTXILE
teds, of Chicago.
-

The following licenses were
reported suspended io Nues
Sant week with the eupired sus-

Bugle Carriers Will Collect

-

Planning Study of the tttle

-

Continued On Page 19

-

iritis and the Village of Niles,

gardlifg -the relocation of the

-NuES SAVINGS

-

-

works were presented. and Bey-

eroi questions wate asked that
-I feel merit an answer.

In- Plans

Tuesday, June 27
Jubo Curruli, 14, 8895 Grosd

works Comps-y (who have been

-

ber 4, 1967; Joseph De Cs-s.
6920 Conccod Luoe Septetokt ,1lj967: Jun Eric500, 8260
-Avsço#, - -September

11,

1967;

Gayle Co-ea, 8633 Skermer

-- Rd.,Octsker li, 1967.

Thin Study provides- a look

is -25-and will cover the month
of July.

who walk and ride bicyclés, and

further, to seek to couper-te

with other park dmstrictn In the
community to develsp-mujnr

recreation -services ou- areg---

-

-

A dramotic pruposal contubed in tIse report was a rec.
smmedatl0n that thn NpDneek
fur ways to provide prstested
pathn for children and adults

Continued On Page 14

-

ContlauedOn l'age 8

-

-

The Bu1e, Thsro

The BagSe ''lsurnday0 July 6, 1967

-

Troop 45 Çoúrt Of--floflor
At a recent court of honor

e folio-bog boys were also
giveo aoslgnferente to TreopOf-

heId at GremraoFieldhouse, doservung SÇootS receiyed their

-

(hard esmd wurds of promo-

ficerproiuone Phil NiSsan and
Randy Hykes - Patrol Leadero

tIÓds.aod merit award acMeve-

Jim Igeeùtioo, Dave Wiltoe, Steve

Mter the bugler!s call of assembly and the Pledgeof Allegiattee, the program storted

azul .. Scribe.

e toitiotlon into the troop

with

t
,

Weloch and Jeff Lrmdíos-Ao-r
stotont Patrol Leaders, MIke
Krejso - Bugler and Paul Porn-

the Troop Chairman, Mr. Phil

Don Dio-ny, Reid- Hyken, -Rich
Pignatn and Steve Brush. -

RotheobergP odvloed everyone
that -coffee and cake would be
sentO but not Jost pialo every-

Promoted tdFirst Class Sc
ootwere: Ken Schneider, -Rich
SnOut; Ron Friedman, Jito 1goutiss, Mike Krnjsa and Rich
Meyer.
-

day cake. it seems that Scoutmaster Don Schneider and his
favorite girl scout. Shannon,

of their special cake. Shannon

TerryFrick and Pete Weloch.

didn't have any "anniversary

Boys earning additional merit

sooger song t000mmemorate the
OC-caolol,. Oli. so; Miko Xtojsa,

badges were; Terry Frick -

the bugler. played Tapo, nov,
what other married woman in

Music sod Scholsrohip.Randy
Hykeo - Drafting and Life Sayleg. Robert Krosos Citizenship to the Nation. Pool Pomaosi - Wildlife Maoagemeotjim
Schsleo-r-Wlldllfe - and S;vimming,

Corsagen - lawero
.FIaral Designs .Hoaoo Planta

Wekome

Or enntber).

There will be a one dollar

and beat any competition. Think

When the f1,11 quota of thirtytwo seto of partners is reached,

month fee per person. Picoso
coil Marion at 525-3610 or
Jews, YO 6-6059 for farther
infornoation or to enroll,

-

A girl, Christina Marie, was
boro to Mr. and Mro. William
Cerotes of 5560 W, Madison

_

FRIGIDAIRE

Dr.. Nileo on -Jose 14. baby weighed in et 9 lb

-

2nd-$56,S0,
Srcl-$0.05, 41k$0.00. Sth-$8.flg, oth-$6,gO,
7tb-$6.00, 01k-$4,05, 91k-$4,00,
101k-$4,00, Tournomont will

OH, and- about that picture
00 the left we hase Mro, Elmer
Stift. Ways and Means Chair-

NE 1-0040 W. D.Iiv.r

begin Friday Evening, Sept, 0,

Niles, aud the the far right,

or Thursday afternoon. Sept.

Mro. Jim Downs. co-chairman,

15,000 BTUIHR (NEMA)
AIR CONDITIONER

lei

you live too far sway? Do you
drive? We have players signed

Mp 00 the northwest side of Chicago as well as the Nues
area. If you have a regular

The
10

porlerea' fine, sign- up with her.
hat we also have some singles

r

looking for partners. Here's-

'u

your opportunity to make new
friends while enioviog your
favorite game. Hase yoataluene

beginners bridge coorue? Are
yos wondering whether or not
En go on to advanced bridge?

Lady. don't bother. Jost Join

-

"Save an Extra
Dollar oi Your
Next Rental!"

SEE

WHILE myriad colorad lights

cascaded from the skies with
accompanying boom' boomo
- during the Nues Chamber of
Commerce'
presentation of
July 4th - celebrations les the

grounds of Notre Dame High
School, spectators were show-

cred with some 2,000 orchid
blossoms inegreatbig"Aioba"
to Riles from the 50th State, -

ATYQUR Alo Z RENTAL CENTER!

visit to the Niles

Iddian daza

tadats and tillers

bonNet 105155

pands bowls

mn.. parcellto,s
aced play,.s

roserete

July

4th

celebrations as guests of Vil-

You'll be amazed at what you can borro:
GARDEN TOOLS

lage Clerk Murge Lieshe whom
tbeyhad hooted during her bol-

COMPluS

uday in the 50th Stete during
the Niles Ail-/raeserica City
year.

i edaars

ear-top llrepors
upbelltrr5 -

IGloo-ers

diEts ¡nf jitises

sieeel

codayl

bate

Both gentlemen are attending

trailer biSlrro

lmes 50esp

-

POWERED
TOOLS
drill sand reuters

PAINTERS'
EQUIPMENT
pOint 5pralrrs
leid eis

INVALID AND

glen 5, District 50. Mr. Yaglon' 6, Diotrlct 50. Over the
loud speakern un the groando
at Notre Dame. Mr. Fugie bade

sa lip, p e r

Geoides

shed CI,r,

a rind ere

ANO MUCH
-

-

-

trastees, were preoeñted with

Director) commented

it was shortened, However, the
spectacular - Fireworks Show
conducted by the Melruue Fire-

. Fastest driest spin i all - some abnIcs
como out ready for troningi Clothos dry
quicker on the line or in o dryer!
. Two opeedsi-Durable Press Cam for

opellhuond. The opening firecrackers floated down in ocio-

- flew, no-iron fabrics!
. Deep Action Agitator,JetAWOY Rinse,
special Water level setting for small

orchid. _leis,-Hawaiian-otiye,----wurhsCokeptthe npectators
-

A grand moturcadepregeeded

tullatilig red, whIte, and blue
lights formIng the - American
flag followed by Daubing lettern spelling out 'The Nues

the celebrations lerodoced and
directed by Niles Lady Parade
Marshall Vedo Keoffman, The
preneotariun uf culero wan by

the N.F.D. Çolor Guard, and

Chamber

Mro, Jeanne Murphy sang the
National Atithem. Father Kuh..
lerman recited the Invocation.
Following the Pledge - uf Ailegiance, Mr, Al Green, Cham-

You get more of everything
In this new Frigidaire
Food-life Preserver!

-

their program and therefere

-

M_tu FLP.e500L

toads!

. 18:1 cn. ft. (NEMA standard).

-

I 100% FrO5tPr00f"00 de!restlng
oser!
105 I AatomOtlC ice Maker stures op to
Iingertip_Snroer_0n_490t
cabes- In
Easily conoenied to water supply.
I 13.7.1k. Meat Tender beeps most
meots fresh up to i days.

. tomes in a wide' selection of issely

-

. Jet-simple mechanism gioas you new
washer reliability!

colors,

-

SEE ThE REFRIGERATOR
HAPPENING OF THE YEAR!

of Commerce Wel-

comes You." Fountains, pin

-

wheelo and rochase boomed Ost
and lllueíeieeed a callen sky. Os

the groand fiery sparked rabbits in varying shades of gold

ber President expressed bio

and green scuttled as theywere

cbased by gold, bóld dogo. lt
wan an ootstandth fireworhs
extravog000a,

In e salute toyooththeChOm"
ber presentid Mise Susan

GM

,_ ITSTHEYEÁROFTHE
HAPPENING AT
FRIGIDMRE!

MANIC OF EXCELLENCE

COMETOWHEREALLTHEHAPPENINGS AR :
-

C1urttsey - IllinuisejusiorMiso
1967 and MilINilee, Diane Pow-

ero and her court.

MORE

Named To Dean'á List At lIT

Vol. li No. 2 Judy 6, 1967.

SAVE 61.00 ÑÓW I D,1a -ThiaAthi,siñwdñtWith -Yäzl

An Independent Community
newspaper serving the Villages
of Niles and MerTea Drove.

SS atareetea OdIar en onythitS yaC rent nber yea letal rental
is e2IS s MLQltnr out br limitad is sse snopsn por (ashy.

NORTH MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILLINOIS
-

PHONE: Ml-8284
NEW SUMMER HOURS:

the bother and expense
of wraps, Covers, bags
and lids! The secret's
in the MOIST.COLD
ZONE of the Frigidaire
Food'life Preserver,
Come see tomorrow's
refrigerator today!

No other automatic spins
as fast as this Frigidaire
RapidryiOOO" Washer

o-d BogIe Corp (Sister Mary
-Shown

'I' ou, and goodbye." Wives of

R...'. yane 'Gel Anqa.ins,d" 011er. Cool teli!. July 31, 1967

L

week or morewithout

-

The -rain begen to drizzle es

Art Mueller, (Lucille) Mr. Roberl Wordel - Teletype Corpor'.
aBon, Gory R. Smith - Smith
k AssocIates, John Budlo, Ed

paspe

-

the St, Patricks 5'aradeeisyDrsm.

work of that little gal. Mrs.

966-3910

hospital beds

Now keep foods and
Ieft.overs fresh for days
- in most cases a

-

' ganist, - Berle KeIm' and deoghter Ifriutie.

the tremendous cooperntion of
business need industry, the hic

tHE BUGLE

covering!

ò Versatile controls plus automatic thermostat
offer completecomfort selectiçn.
o Plenty of "plus" power for multi-room cooling.
. 4.4 pts/hr moisture remöval from room air.
. Window orthru-the-wall installation (using accessory wall kit).
-

fman, "Cans" Olebeski - or-

manaba isHawafi's Lions Club
Depsty District Governor, Re-

thanks to the many peuple who

HEALTh

Wrapping or

-

Beaulieux, SteveToalthin, Mr.
and Mrs. -Frank Hanuon (Mro.
Hanson also décoroted the
Grand Stand) Mrs. Vada Kauf-

bad made the occasion possible:
PLUMBING

-

keeps thuds

fromdrying out without

-

been dishing out. Please tail

Fugle fo Hawaii's Lions Club
Deputy District Governor, Re-

the peuple of Nues "ALOHA
from the 50th State - meaoisg
Hello? How ere you? I love

-

don't huy this line uf Jasa she's

thea April 1968. There will
he two tables to e home mrd
g $200 high ocupe prize each

-

.

and enjoy your summer!

the middle we have the
Publicity Chairman,
Whose
neme will be mud is you gals

14, and will Continue the second
Frldyy evening- and second
Thorn, afternoon of GOch mosth

Chamber members, goests-and

weh, Hilo, Ho-ail (Orchid-Islands) Mr. Richard M, Fugle,
and Mr. Blackle Yemaneka
Hilo, Hawaii, paid a special

and household cleaning. Itut now you L'an save an estro
doUse , . . and mat ee coming in and getting acqm.iasted
with our neevice. Juat bring thin bd with you.

'lles

man of the Womao'n Club of

-

Deputy Clerk - County of Ha-

Sure, everyone knows it's economical in rent the equipment
yea need aeeanioañllfOr odd JoliS, portiea;wvengardnniag

FLOOR CARE
EOUIPM EUT

Wonth toursomeot: lut-$32,00,

Palmer House in Chicago. Mr.

Hawaii.

LAWN ANO

list et the end of the eight

the Lions Convention at the

b y JuneHort. -

YOUR
NAME HERE

PARTY

the following will be the prize

et this

o

Fireworks Show Keeps Spectators Spellbound

NBC Monitor hest Ed McMahon and Gene Rayburn say
-

month in each home. Your turs
en hostess wi-il come op once,

-

REFRIGERATOR!

-

os and by next April you'll be

o Finished ployer (ono way

KIWIIIF

Mcdel A-1530k

LADISSI Our cardo are sp
the table and we're lookisg
for Bridge Players. We've

roised nor prize list to meet

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
651W N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Bridge Anyone?

nemory of her anniversary?

_Cot

-Want
king-size cooling?
-

NAhes bus that as a cherished

Pete Welséh-Weather.

I

FRIGIDAIRE
ANNOUNCES A NEW

were ceiebrotingtheir 55th wed.ding oanivervorythatevenlng no
everyone was iùvlted to a piece

Promoted to Star Scoutwere;

-

_n

Alter the cloollig ceremonies,

of tO! four new Tenderfoots,

T'

1ta

-

-

Mail seebegrlpsios price
$3,75 ¡ter year.
--PublIshed on Thursday morn-.
- jug by -THE BUGLE, 6139
-

MIlwaukee Ave., l'iiles,llltnuiu,

-

Mon. Thrra Fri. 7:30 A.M0-9 P.M.
Sat. b A,M.-6 P.M. - Suo. 8-2 P.M.

.606-8.
David Besser, Pieblinber.

The following students beva.
hann named to the Deans! List

- at

Sayre Ave,, Morton Grev

Illinois InsilIate uf Tech'.

ilolugy, Chicago,

-

The Deans' LiOt io composed
uf all - students who hove dis- tletguisbed themselves acedemtruSty during tkepostnemester.
-

-

So-and class mall prtedlageu
,aUthnrlzed at Cleicagn,llUespls,

Those In osr area are:
Lawrence E. Ziembo,890E N,

-

Thomas J. -MetIer, 1614 Wauhegen, Hiles --- Jerome F.
Thode, 8240 Odeli, Hiles Roy
5.-Redlek. 8120 N, FgospectSt..

Hilen.

Shop.

R

:-:

ujr'ì-- --- T-!Y.&
-__:I_H
--

1243 !.Thy

-

PPLIANCES.

4

-

WELCOME ÑER

PHONE 823.3171 or NE t-6030
Pree Paehln9 In Oae Lot Neal 0e SIerre
Open More.. Thuen, Frl. lii 9
_iIep i! 6
,r Other

The Bugie, 'hursduy, July 6, 1967
The Bugle, Thornday,.July 6, tout

"Night Of Spörts' July 20
Names of eight menwho are
iflflug key posts In connection
with MalneTownships 12th otfool "Night ofSports".vere an-.

Niles Community
Church Summer

was earned finance chalrmant
Dentar DaM of Des Plaines,

Services

also of Des Plaines, door pri-

Mr. Clyde Sundqoist, Sn-dent
at North Park Seminary, Chi-.

poblicity, and Edward Rockier,

cago wifi be preaching at the

ununced this week ky David Co-

heu,generol chairman.

The boffet dinner Is

The evet will beheldThursday night, July 20, at.Sports-.
man' park. It loclodes
a.
smorgasbord baffer dimer,
door prizes and an evening of
bancas racing.

rvice- at
Hiles Commanity Church, 7401
10:00 0.151. WorshIp

tOThO-

gs at 6 p.m. Post tin-e for

Oaittun Street un Sunday, July
9thin ike absence of Ras.
Seleen. kir. Sundquiat bas ra-

the reces io 8:30. The event
io opon to the general public.

cently completed service as

Adult Fitness

Smde

Church.

ClasSes To Starti

Tickets at $3 each can be

obtained from members of the
Maine Township Regular Re..
publican Organization. sponsor
Cohen, of Morton Grove,
iiépoes five men as regional

and women alike. Co-ed clansea
meet an Mondays at 8:30 P.M,,

chairmen O! ticket sales_They

are William G. Grice, Jr. of

for Men only on Wednesdays
Des Plbineo, Q.A. Ottinger of at 8:30 P.M. and Womes only
Park Ridge, Philip Rulfe of at 8:30 P.M. os Thursdays.
Glenview, and Roy i-i. Berg- The half boor of eoercioeo is
qoist. and Gary Warner of topped by either volleyball sr
Nues.
swimming. For more information, call the Leaning Tower,
Ray HoIllo of Park Ridge Y.M.C.A., 647-8222.

attend 'church' with their pan.
onto.

Talking over plans for Opecatios Boststrap-Ioterweave are
(I. to s-.) Hugi. E. MeGuigas,

superintendent of schools for

East Maine SChOOL Dielalet NO,

n-tendent MeGulgan

63, and Dr. John Tobiis, assistuifl
suparlatendeut at

LGH Offers
Radiologie
Technology

worked

closely in developing the in..

.

tnt-weave program,

schools. Dr. Tobis otid Sopee-

with a THERMO KING
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

Federal grants for edocation-

"In fact, ose of the required
talents for school administra-

The 'format" is a 90..plas
page manoal titled, "PACE-

Superintendent Hugh E. Mc
Guigan and r. I%bin were un-

might call 'grostsmms'sbip

in

tors these days in what ass

ual requires o stotemest. among other things, of need,

district which recently won o
oopportlng grast for a threeyear In - service teacher troising progrma amounting to a

jectides, planning, proposais
far evaluation anOE disseminotian of Information,

Maine School District #63, the

third of a million dollaro.

The io-oervife program will

utilize UHF television to broad-

cast instruction to teachers
within a 175 sqoare mile area
of oortheastern Cash County

and southeastern Lake County.
lt io no expansion of Operation Bootstrap, a federally fonded in- oervlc program con-

dudad within the district during thepaot yesa.
nosy

weather. Ride cool, clean and quiet no nsat
. 6er how hot or humid it may be. Breathe
refreshing dehumidified sir while you close

your windowa on dirt, dust, smoke and
pollen. A Thermo King Auto Air Conditioner conto oIly pennies a day. Move it to

your next cor when you trade. Breeze in
today and beat the warm weather rush!
-

$179.50

AC220

Plus
Installation

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS

7460 N. Milwaukee 647-8989

s

Federal requirements are so
euactlng, in fact, that many new

people ore onteriog the field
of education: they are the ancauntanto,
statisticians and
journalists.

Operation Bootstrap - Inter-

weave was developed. however,

by staff members of District
63 who worhed as the project
in addition to their regular tooko

after hours, os holidays and
weekesds.

"Writing the propsool for a
federal grant is like writing

a doctoral thesis." sayo Dr.

A.tLk
ROCES1v-»

posaI ever Thanksgiving and
Christmas holidays is order
to meet a Janaory 15 sobmisnba deadline.

Gradually o program of con-

istraiion and staff of District
bave moved altead to tisai-

A

-

'

i i

s

is meet - a sew emphasis un
specializatius. reséorch, and

S

p
S

-

not begin tu meet the reopensibility 5f a meoropelitan
library for reference, research
ur general reading. Our bosh
- cullectias must espond lourde,

S

,,

?

- any librarmanwurth his salt dues

allow

heavily populated, meticulously
dncumented work. you will find

can, French, Germas. Russian,

Chinesé, high and low, good
and hadall involved In "The
- Plut", Agalnnt assorted hochParis, Viesua,
drupo
uf
MuscuSiin bistros, at race
tracks, In the councils uf the
mighty, the story unfolds with
noch duporb realism that the
hoppesed. er migbtwellbappes.

architects of international dlplomacy, hut an oddly varied

group ut individuals, compelled
by penousol reanuun.

Of these, Matthew Brenn4
once a diplomat and a victim

of politics, might be cunoidered
the here. Lisa, the luvelyyuung

American he meets lu Venice,
Is a fashion designer prepared
tu attend high sudai functions.
Jay Thomas Dayle, fallen trum
his peak 05 influential news
columnist, Is seehisg the one
fact that will make his book us
the President Kennedy an005sinotios an overnight se050tiun.
ut Hazel Smith, unce cast uff

as his girl friend and now o

famaus jusrnaliui po her own.
may not let blm learn it.
There is olsu the elusive Rusalas, Niholai Rustos, who cusid

clear the atmesphere. Add a
German top indusirialist, o

A, Eornshaw, eu-President uf
the United States, su indecisive

that he was taled "the - ex"

even while is uffice--and the

total result in a sizzler that

tife

-

letters were sent io- poblic,

Edwards, Jr., the cusrae will

Sud-e fetieral authorities require the submiosiun of detailed costo uf the pragram it Was
necessary ut the some time to
make tentative commitments
for all materials facilities, persounel andiheservices
of a television station.

A ten weeh summer èuurse in

Leaning Tower YMCA, starting
Tuesday, July 15, 1967, at 7:30
P.M. Taught by Russetl T,

ment feels thut since a pro-

teach the novice and beginning
diver the fundamentals uf shin

gram lu sponsored by a federal grant, the knowledge gained
from ii belongs to the public
and you (the school district>
are charged with this responOibilit)5.

diving, SCUBA Diving. included

the courue are: Medic-ui
aspecto uf. dlving, physics uf
diving, first aid, and water
in

safety.

-

BES1'! FA114EI KNJS ll4ii1
VAThER IG
ßUU.DING 4D ERW, I4 s*JL.D

lt would seem that a school-

øF

i,lswlci "earns" rafiser than
awarded" a fe rai grunt.

cCNsUC_-r -THE HELPU&. OU'S AT

Hello There

A girl, Kerl Lynn, wun bore
Planning and research cum- - tu Mr. and Mrs. Ebbert S.
pleted, the final proposal was
Mc Kay uf 7420 W. Beckwlth
prepared, Sume 20 copIes were
Rd.. Mortun Grove. on Jane
sent tu the Division of Plans
The baby girl weighed io
ot,d Supplementary Centern, U,
015 lh.5-oz.
-S. Office nf Education. Wash-

Studeots must pruvide fins,

mask and soorhel airer first
scusino. YMCA prusiden tanhs
and regalatura.
Fee: $20.50 members, $35,50

I
SI

nun-members. Fur registration
isformatlen cull 647-8222,

Shop Locally

-

-

. Pastor Paul Bsusert and the
teaching staff uf St. Juhn

The tes lessons will behased
un the oid and new Testament
and are titled: God Made All

Things,

God

Lutheran Vacation Bible Schuol

hupo yua will take thio'uppor-

lùnitv te enrell your children
fur two weeks of Christian

the

Controlo

Weather, GsdTakes CarufMe,
God Has Power over Life and
Death, God Keeps His PrumIses, God Saved Me from Sin,

Felldwohip, Registratlonwillbe
upon till July 15th. PIeuse cull
Mrs. Dorothy Mueller at
GL 7-1581 nr Mro. Jean Weg.
nec at YO S-6059. If yuu bave

God will Take Me Intu Heaven,
Odd Changes Me,God Answers

any questions or tu register.

My Provers and Gad Blesses
-

NWSJC News
ceremonies for the new beautiful school addItion will take

Beginning with she Sabbath
services onjuly 7th, tbeNurthwest Suburban Jewish Congregatistf villi cummence FrIday
evening worship at 7:30 p.m.
-The summer schedule will be
in effect un ail Friday evenings
threugh July and August, ex-

place. Ml area residenti are

urged to attend and yiew the plans fur the asusasi building
that will be erected un tbeaut pruperty.
The Program Committee has

c-Cpi those evenings when a Bar

annoanced that the Annual Coo-

Mitzvah will tolte place. The
Sûmmer schedule will not
change on Saturdays, when traditional services will take place
at 9:30 A,M, On Sundays and
Legal holidays, services take

greatlun Picnic will be held
nu July 30, and o new Innuva-

tisa has been planned by the

Sisterhood, A Book Review and
Discussion Group will begin
un September 7, 1967, and will

place at 9:50 A,M,

meet us each ensuing Thurnday afternoon. Fur further Inforniatiun and regiotratiun fur
this stimulating program. call

.

Minyans Ore held daily at

7:15 A.M., and at 7:35 p.m.

All male residents of the area
ore cordIally invited io attend
the daily services, and mets-.

-

-

-

A new Pre-USY Club Is being
organized fur oll 6th grade

buys h girls. This Is upen to
all children whether they are

yuso all during the summer.
-

-

Mro, Rubert Gildin, 96S-33S0.

bers of the cungregatlun ore
-

Is Congregatluti families urnut,

Plano for many activities far
Northwest Suburban JeWl5ls
Cutigregaiiun have been formsloted, and the Congregation Is
proud te unnounce that en Suna

tional community. The govern-

clone svif's H gois sieging.

-

For registration in thin new

United Synagogue group, call
the Youth Director, Mr, Ralph
Cohn, on Tuesday, Wednesday,
sr Thursday evenings at

$65-0905, during the hours uf
7:45 p.m. tu 9:00 p.m.

Breakfast, groundbraaklng

-

During the months sfNuvem-

private and paruchial scbools
industries, libraries, civic
groups und churches io the receptios area informing them nf
the preject.

lud and each day class will

Slat. Children kindergurtcn ugo
io 14 years are invited.

day, July 16, beginning wIth
the mureisg service, following

SCUBA will be offered at the

gram to others in the educo-

that the children will make and
then take home. There will alss
be a recreation and snack per-

urged to-help maintain the mio-

YMCA Scuba

Classes Start
July 11

Euch day there will be hand-

craft prujects tu wart nn.correlated to the Bible lessens,

bmglnntng Sfxodmy morning July

The time Is day after tumorrow: the uccas1un, a summit
conference ta negotiate the

peaceful survival uf the wurld.
Tu Paris, juarney not only the

Those Wha Love i-11m.

Not -just a decoration, bat

an InvitatIon tu all children In
the areato attendVacatiun Bible
Schusl, is the new sign in front
of St, John's Lutheran Church,
7433 Milwaukee Ave,, Nues5
Ill. Clasnesare fran- 9:50 A.M.
till 11:45 A,M. for r-u weehu,

render feels that ali uf thin

and objectives ynu have established in the beginning und
is disseminate the information
hove gained tram the pro-

ber und Decerñber. some 200

Vacaion Bible School
At St. John's Lutheran Church

believable charactersAmen-

Once mure a sane heut seller
from Mr. Wallace.

valuate it according to the goals

teachers from a technician's

8er-geh pege I and page 820
uf thin ingeniously ntructared.

-exploolun of the cilmun.

.

-

tremendouslyagood cliffhanger,
get a copy of "The Plut".

mounts io suspense until

But in addjtjsn to- puliing
a good program." Super-

Ji>y 3>'

PROM

just tu indisge yusruelf in a

lush woman with a dubious past,
a gurgeuus stripper and Emmett

,ntondent McColgan says. 'the
government requires you to e-

.

if you did and want a repeat ta
take Olung un your vacation, or

Why ail this informotion?

To tell you how far your li-

:-

"The Prise" and"TheMan"l

changing fields of knowledge.

brury has to ge but believe me,

: VACATION BIBLE-

LACE, Remember if you liked

Chinese reported. u celebrated
old French pointer, atltied Eng-

aze plans.'sigs contracts und
on-hark upon the Operation
Bootstrap-Interweave program
itself.

teachers is the new ideas und
research takisg place ineduca-

,

8014 North Waukegan Rd.
Nues, Ill
' . yQ .8133

bunk collection of this size can-

For further inforMation contact the Department of Radiology, Lutheran General Hunpuai, Paris Ridge.

's

resenting 144 ost si 255
agencies, had below 100,500
-enlomes In their cullection. A

under their belts, the admis-

areas of mathematics
science and social sn-dies begas to take shape. The causensuo: We wanted to develop a
program which would involve

-

GoodAsNew
Professional Dry Cleaning

euumisatioW6r -t

Yet fifty-seven percent si public librar(s incltleswltb a pup.

With Word of final approval

the

aped and authored the tisai de-

hove graduated tram the school

negotsation In writing.

ttnuoes, in-service training in

level te a point where they cao
become decision makers."

Is 1961 poblic libraries of all

The project had eflered a

days satisfying the points of

und

Tu clinch this rgoment he said
that while the library evidently
did not have enough Spunish
language recurdo forpubiic use,
it did bave thouuondu of boubs
that were sot being oued at all,
He could have gone on tu say,
with sème accuroc3-, that the
library received many requests
fur materials which it ought tu
bave hut could not afford,

und passed their state hoard

t000 of teachers, priscipals and
consultants also met to discuss
Bootstrap-Interweave and to
make súggesti055,

tisis

Recently we heard ut amanwho
complained to the librarian loa

510005 of 100,000 ormore. repu

was asked is salon-it an addesdom to the proposai within IO

porto in their fields), Camsit-

residents of the suburban area
dictates that auch materials be
obtained,"

project further with school adminiutrotora from District 63,

gram. Agreements were rea.
ched and the authorities gave
unofficial approval ta the program. The distrIct, however,

principals, c055ulionts asdconsoltant-directors (national ex-

tel-talo even though the type uf

Sn-dents became registered
X-ray tecludciaqp once they

-

suons among Superintendent Mc
Guigan, Dr. ToMs, district

metropolitan needs, now forced

upon them. A little later, "the
sobugban libraries are unable
to afford the mure technical
reference und research ma-

sizes did spend around fortythree million dollars furbsshs,

wer qoestiunu about the pro-

strop-Intercove. There werd
formal und informal discos-

the bosh collection, In o lihrary periudlcal uf rocest vistage we read recently, "Most
urban libraries stmpiy do nut
have enough stuck io ment the

pliaI, bot most furnish their
own hooks and uniformo,

inqso manager. met with state
unii federal authurities io ano-

sass Were directly involved in

taltiuo-free

year,

monthly stipend freso the hua-

intendent McGulgan, Dr. Tokio,
und James Bowen. district bus-

ihepiañning of Operation Boot-.

two

training program is affered.
Students receive meals and a

singe hnowo as the "negotiatiun period. In May, Super-

lo total. more than 30 per-

Tsbln,

AND SHIRT SERVICE

-,

Dr. Tobin did most of the
writing for the 94-page pro-

the upper 1/3 uf their- graduotiog clous,
A

a "preferred" rating. (Rotingo may fall into categories
of low. medium or preferred,)
Federal gothorities, however,
had placed thi proposal on
"hold," desiring tó discuss the

community participatioa, ob-

professional
growth. We-wanted to bring our

assistasi superinten
dent, and the man who devei-

the proposal had been evoluated by stato officials and given

The man-

intendent of schools for East

says Hugh E, McGalgan, super-

Now enjoy regal driving comfort in

Projects to Advance Creativity

Education. "

Enrolling students mont bave
a high schnsl diplarnà and be in

-

about the sire and cundltieo of

being placed on the waiting list.

-

formed os- February 25 that

ONE BY MR. IRVING WAL-

rnUment of 30 sn-dents for the

second largest school of ita
type la ihn state uf Illinois.

tion.

among directors of public Ilbraaies, both large and small,

Geheral Hospital, Park Ridge.

September clans. Thin Is tise

weave don't Justhoppen.

al programs like District 63's
Operation Bootstrap - Inter-

his best tu riusethegap. Weds.

large city that all of that ali of
the Spanish language records
were In 55e and he objected to

The school will have un en-

Ington, D.C. and 15 espIes to
the Illinois- Office of Educo-

BOOK COLLECTION,

There is increohing cancers

(und we're far from thati) is
woefully short ul materials.

atcepted for the Schoul of Radmingle Technology at Lutheran

toiled 94 page Interweave propanal osbmiBed ta federal authorlties,"yoa maatfollow their
format ta the letter."

THE

Böòk Muse

lt in difficult for the general
public to understandihaf alarge
public library with a number uf
volumen approaching amuilius

Applications arè still being

Operation Bootstrap-Interweave Plans

Ride like a KING

-

There will be a dingle Won.
ship Service at iO:SO a.m, daring the oammer with Cha-ch
Schoul classes provided mr
Nursery, Kindergarten and PrImary children. -Juniur -youngotero and alder are urged to

New session of adult fin-esa
begins now. Molt fitness cIasyesat the LeonlsgTowerY,M.C.A. are beginning now formen

of the event!

Assistant at the Nues

n-W

Post Office 1lncreases

Weight Limit
incremed from 36 to 40 puando;

Mailers will be able al send
25 pound parcels between unni

on July 1, 1970, the size will
be Increased tu 78 inchesl and

class post offices which are 150

un July hl971, the side is schede

miles or mure apart starting

oled to he increased to 84 inches.

July 1, Postmasters -Henry W,
McGee and R. Lutz reminded
patrons today. The prenant
weIght lImit is 20 pounds, he
said.
This i the first uf five increases scheduled tu take effect
annually untIl 1971, when a 40
posed, 84 Inch maximum 01ra
will be authunized ber-ces all
first clans -post offices Size
limitations are now 72 inches
in combined girth and length.

TIse next increase, an Ja
1, 1968, will raise the weig t
limIt to 50 pounds. On Juiy I,
1969, the weight limIt will be

Postmasters McGee and R,
Latz also reminded n-oilers that
parcels weighIng up ta 400 can

be mailed between first class
pout ufficen leus than ISO miles

apart. Packages addressed tu

and from 2nd, 3rd, und 4th

class pest offices, Alaska and

Hawaii, are not affected by tIse
Increase In size andwélghtpruvisions uf the Public Law 89_573. which bac-ame effective

-

JanuarY 15, he said. Parcel
post mailings tu and from these

\uffices remain at 70 gaundn
-

d 100 inchea,

w

The Bagbe, ThursdaY, July 6, 1967
lice Bugle, Thursday, July 6, 1567

.

Plans For NiÌes.Days; International Carnival Progressing
Saturday Jaly 22 at 5:30 p,tct.
baa bees assigned party time

,..'-'-,.- -ç 1 oc ut the

1411es . Days International Car"
nIval io the Lawreocewaad
Shopping Plaza, at Waskegan

and Ouktan in Nlles.
.
.

Spícial Exeat prizesl July

59 - the largest family on the
,,ro,,adq . luIv 20 - the couple

jjed tie longest number of
years, JUly 21 - the moot recent married couple an. the
graunds. Jaly 22 - three prizes
to he awarded fot the most

Mrs. Jean Qatys, producer authentic ethnic castumos Warn
and co..direCtor of the Wy by visitors to the Carnival. SuaCity International Dapq3-vfill
InvIte andleoce pam0ldipatian
during a portion of the one hour
olsow featag'ing cosmmen, songs
end dancen (with accardion and

orchestra) of many cauatrieO,
"Mary Poppinsi' will be in the
audience with her pockets
a'poppin' withgifts far theyoun-

Selected For
Honors Program
Robert Emmet Keefe, Jr.,
presently studying at th liaiversity of Notre Dame, is one
of 'twenty top North American
Jj000r.a Students selected ta
participate io the 1967-68 Intentational Honors Program.
Mr. Keefe's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E, Koefo. reside
at 865i West Normal Accoue,

ger set.
Carnival opreSoS nito, July
19 (WednesdaY) at 6:110 pm and

Friday alte Jaly 21, 6:00 p.m.

will be celebrated withtheWindy CIty International Dancers
in concert and coutame. Nilen

Days chairman John Poescbl
and vice-chalrman Ben Mashowahy have annuuoced the ad-

ditioa of still more gifts ta be
awarded at the Carnival,

.

dy July 23 -.O3rand Prize NIlo.

- the . P.85 Oldsmobile. This

Named To DeanList

kets will be us salq at the tar

Kathleen A. Ca6kstt' Nils,
has bees named ta the Dean's

booth throughout the five days
2f Carnival.

eur the ner505 having the most
icketoa'tice car bssiic at 10:30
p.m. w)ll draw the winding Um,
bot tram the huge drum.

Honor List for the spring seat-

Watch yoUr local paper for
full 'repent on PartiCipants is.
the Pillen Days lnteraationU
Parade Including the roote they
.

In Jsly,

Carnival Calendar of evento and

Tickets for the car cst 25
cento each - five tickets for
ope dollar - a complete bask

In thohuge Lswreocowood Shop..
ping Plazo, located ooWaohegoo

admiaistering a program of
pupil persoane[ services. InsUmte partIcIpants conaidér critically theirpslnpeses.g9als and
activities.

sate School cOEducation at Har-

The InstItute will have as

vdrd Uulveroity as one of soyeat3' partiolpants in un invitational conference for the penad
July 16-28.

The Institute is designed to
deal with fundamental furzes

and ideas which have, or should

have, an important bearing in

Meqniscger Fbnndation; Robait

Ulich of Harvard University
Stanley Segni, Dean at the Uni.

verolty of New York, SuIfais;
Andrew W, Halpia, Wanbingion

I

Uaiverslty Francis E, Keppei,
General Learning Corporation

Its theme, "Guidance In Muerizan . Education: A Decade For
Man."

and others, Those invited to

Resource speakers and cussultants are: Robert J. Havigbarst, University of Chicago;

berta, Canada: U. S. Dependents

Faltos J,Shdon, Blshepof Rochestor: Roy W, Monaingen of the

participote came from all parts
of the continental UaltedSiateo,
Virgin Island, Nova Scotia; Ah.

SchosS in Earepe; and New
Brunswick und Calgary, Cao.
ada,

of 8607 Ozanam Ave., was awarded the Degree of Bachelor
uf Science fa Electrical Engineering frum the .Uafveroity- of
Illinois, at Ita Centennial Cammencement. on Satuyday, June
17th, in the Assembly Hall,
ChampaIgn, Ill.
Mr. und Mrs. RobertSiegbart

are now resIding In Jackson,

The International Honors
Program. an overseas educa-

Michigan, where he In employed

oy

hy the Consummers Power Co.

INGS.

typing Classes

WORTh
.ILL
R

scholars to lead thin years
program:

Felix Moos, a German-born
anthropologist specializiog in
Asian cultures, voted teacher

.

C O'%ItS

of the year at the University
nf Kan-as;

I

can-Film Festival cornpeiiti000,

Khuuhwaot Singh, an lñdjan
novelist, historian, political
commentator and diplomat, who

mutography. Japan. India, and
Germany will he the major
locales.

ts A oy
A boy, George Edward, was
born June 9, 1967 to Mr, &
Mrs. walter Krsgstle, wha live
at 78fO N. Nora Niles, llflnsin.
Thé baby weighed 6 flou. 8 on.
Also very proud are the Grandparents Mr, & Mrs. M. P.Mertes Lncolttyood . llllnoln,, and
Mro, A, Weftyheim from Kings
Park. New York,.

Shop LOCIEIIy

e 12.000

R, O'Brien4h39Milwauhee Ave,

people save at The First National Bank of Morton Grove
mer. Must Dc A Reason

The grand prize, 1967 P.85

House of 'Pancakes

Restaur ts

A boy, Lawrence Richard,

. wan horn to Mr, and Mrs. Don-

. Oldamobile, Montgomery Olds.

aid B. Martin, 8251 Wuukegan
Five eveoiicgs of costicme col-

orama with International spectacularo provided by the Windy
. City International Dancers

.

Rd., Niles, sa Jane 21, The

baby weighed in et 7 lb. 9-.1/4

9206 MilwaulceeAv,,

Patter Rd., announces that there

I'm WaitingFor Henry...

to take the 4-week course which

He's.Not Taking Out The Trash

ÑiIos,IU.

You wouldn't either with a fabulous
new MARTIN GAS INCINERATOR!
.

.Smokeless

.

will be mailed upon recueut,

.Odorless

Blueberry Waffles
Love At First Bite'
At Pancake House

,5 Yr, Guarantee

"Rones are red ..... waffles
are blue ,, "

.No More Dirty,

According to Tom Ferrare,
that is. He swan The Internatisoal Hsuse of Pancakes res-

Messy Garbage Cans

he says, "when you meet our
blueberry waffles. The?re big,

golden-brown beauties, topped
with 'blueberry compote and
surrounded with rich, whipped
cream. For only 95 cento, you
cao fill your heart and yous

appetite - with downright, dtiightful goodness.

"Even though our pancakes

have picked up Califorais Stato
Fair gold medals,.andoormeno

YO 5-4400

people glad .,,junt by beiog
bise,"

f

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON
.

MORTON GROVE,. iWNOiS

àsd The

'

ss,v.

Pollution

"It'll be love at firsthite,"

lo busting with every popular
food Item in the recipe book,

. Msr Federal D.I kIsUfnCeCOIPceOtiOI

..

Niles.

Sun any Fuso Ñatinnal Sank of Morton Grove Officer..
.
or telephone

6201 DEMPSTER STREET

Theinternational

tauroot at 92S6Milwaokee Ave,,

The Firei N.iIc.I Bank of Morion Croveoffer, you a new higher annual return of 5% on Savings
Cortifleatos of Depoelt , . . cand without piedgisg yasir feed, for a long ported of Sime.
cate, ere available for six months er one year purchase penada iminbnum amounts of $5,f0 and .4
didonal multiples of $l00 . . . automatically renewable at the raten ihen in effect.

Karl Junger of Columbus, Ohio,
founder of the International
School of America.

"100K FOR rHE RESTAURANT WITH JHE BIIIUIIT BLUE ROOF,"

Hello Therel

Stereo . Thebault Olsen Cu.

P,M,, sr s registratisn form

5,.SAVINrS CERTIFI ATES
.

Love st first bita! A big, golden-brown beauty of a waffle
toppedwiih blueberiycompoieand surrounded wlthwhipped
cream a mue high (well, almost). It's a banquet!

weekdays from 8:00 A,M, to 4:50

ALSO AVAILABLE

Honors
The International
Program is suppurtedhy schslarships from the participating
Inntftutionu and a grant from

they will follow.

television- SkajaTermaceFanoro! Home, 7Sl2Miiwaokee Ave,

High School guidance office no

EARN

Only io its second year, tite
International Honors Program
has ulreadV been credited by
Senator Joseph S. Clark (D0
Pa.) with bringing a "new dimenuisa to the concept of university study."

6913 Milwacdcee Ave,, Portable

ash for "Summer School." Regiutratioa msy be msde at the

Students will live with host
families and record their oh-

servalsns through independent
writing and film-makiog. They
have been selecthd from among
high-ranking jsuiors at partitipating colleges.

doatume and coldr spectacle,"
promises Veda. Watch year lacal papers for annooncemeats

ia5ormation, cull 825-4484, and

NOW YOUR

creative arts. inclodlog cine-

and, "Its going to be a real

toward graduation. For more

cultural project combining unthrupulogicai field work and the

of participants and the raste

Charles, 8446 North Terrace)
ias been working on the plan

English, mathematics, or social
studies. Thin would- give them
an additional one-half credit

pláced by the 10th cam Interest from th. ist.

lead the utudentu ja a cross-

of liqoor - "Down the Street"

Maruhpll,Veda Kanffmun,(Mms,

8117 MilwauJ,ee Aveoue. Basket

Any stdetts needing aciditlonal high tcicool credit may
take secuod term courses in

many thrifty people ot our communitywho
hay. placed theiriavings with us. Savings

As loternptional Honors Procepturo for 1967-68, they will

for, the past several month

,f

and or. available whenever nesded. Join the

jab. and PrincetunUelveruities,

matting the tive days will be

Five evenings of contests for
five fabulosa prizes: Basket of
aussage
Harczok's Sausage,

starts July lath and continues
through Auguat 4th, at a toW

dollars gràw. Your funds aro insured to $15,000

has lettered at Oxford, Pun-

000ds, Seating, end whuhroom
facilities will be provided. Cli-

p. m. Nues first Lady Parade

Is still room in the beginning
Persanal Fypiag classes fur
students froW 7th grade sp,

You can provid. ,of.y, shibility und samings
for your savings dollars. Bank any convunint
amount in a savings account and watch your

now a visiting associate prO.i
(cunar at Stanford Univeruityl

F;wÌ :i

a parade - the largest atd most

fornitore booth.
.

erage was in the A range,

colorful to date, it is slated
for Sunday July 23, at 2:01.,

Two limes flvebesths nf every

MaIne Township High School

George Stoney. u three-time
blue ribbon winner at Amerl-

.

description including a brand
new "Bear Game" and estdoor

East, at Dempster Street and

UT.

Delicious food and ali
manndr of liquid refreshment
wIll be' obtainable on che grtog

Five evenings of comical
providing 10 to 12 apoctacular
rides (Reldo) many sew and
tested,

of Mr. and,Mro. Anton Siegkart

NUco, Illinois.

tional experiment spoosored by
14 univeralties io tite United
Staten and Canada. and directed
by Dr. Paul W. Conner. Assintant Professor. Of Po1IUCs
at Priocetsn University. has
selected tite fsllowing three

Five eveningsfor ustdesr eat-

50w for opening night Wed,July
19 at 6:Og through Sunday July
23 ut midnight.

Robert Anton Sieghart, son

Augaucana Csibege,

Rock 151usd. The list tocludes
ptudents whose grade point 8v-

Miss Cashatt, a biology ocajor, wau graduatedfram Angustaita. at cammenC005ent euerclues Jane 4, She is a daughter
of Mr, andMro.RabertCashatt,
7034 Msamse St,, Hiles,

entertainment & mosic throw.
ghost the five days.

These are five re.psor.s for
YOU to mark your caleodac

Receives Degree
In Engineering

ester at

tslilwaulçee Acense, wilt present

and Oahtoa Streets io Nues.

Dist. 201 Administratòr Attends
University Conference

Mr, Merlin W, Schaltz, Des
Plaines, Coordinator of Pupil
Persoanel Services for Tawnship High School District p207
has been selected by the Grad-

With contome and song, Nibs
will daiote sor Intemnotional
Cassino. Kanes Moult - 9805

national Gays willhe celebrated

will follow through Nibs on
Sunday afternoon of July 23,

of tickets far five dollars. Tic-

complete with thSim orchestra.

five NUes later-.

from 3.50 to 4,t92,

it's 'his waffle that makes 5cout

Look for the restaurant with
the bright blue roof,

Support Your.
Local Merchani

Fast Local Service
,

Installs Most Anywhere
Located Out

i,!;fl :k .r.'.:;

ci;C5L t Vf

!

4 y. JY'

The Bué.

Boy Scouts Of America
Püblishing Fieldbook
Scot. Executive Lesfe. B. ç "If io a1galde for prepai'edfeo$ for fipyn. and meo and will
Nilson Of the Northwest Sub/help
coosllerublY-t0 build cooBoy
SCo,utS
of
urbue CquucP.
.
Americe, has received an od-. fidence add self_rellance he
vence copy of tbe FieldboOk continued.
thpt the Boy SpoutS oí-iirThe Flelcibook contains 2,
is p lis ilfip lo lote June.
-fl-551 illostratl905 !fli ds,owingo:.
picmres of
elsoo said the book is
including 271
and
wildlife;
eocyclopedia of .
opecleo of plants
for
ail
who
52 aerIal pbntograph5 mape
door loformatiOfl
putdoor
livand landscape scenes; 2,167
enjoy the thrilloof
log. And. he added, special em- "how-to" sequences. charCO,
phaolS lo placed on skills aod diagramo, and tableo; and 61
activities for family compero. campsite scenes.
cantalno chapters oncamp-'
"We io Scouting," neid Mr. loglt gear,cookiog.
map andcomNelson. "Can be very proud pass, nafety and first
aid, ropeof this 576 - page book that work, and conserving re500rio hosed oothehikiog and camp- ces.
log experiences of millions of
Scouto . and- leaders- In the pest
"We belléve this book will,
57 years. We fully expect it ta be widely used by campers
contribute to more active OUt- and bikers, hunters and flohdoor prograisso by our aMts and ermen,. an well as our milli000
our - adult volunteer leaders." of Senato, Explorers and Lead-

;

-

He explained that the Field
book has bado developed vo
carry the Scout. Explorer. and
Scooter loto advanced skills not
covered In the basic manuals.

Coca-Cola Bottling Company 'ìo Build New Plant
begin sent month on a 5 1/2
million dollar plant to house

purchase at $1.95. The hook has
a compesitlbu cover.

The new facilities will be
- located on a 13-ahre tract in
Nibs, Illinois. northwest soburban Chicago. lt will be sitsatad io the Tam. OShenterlo_

lt is also avOilOble lrom tse

following stores in- tho sreawho

are official Boy Scoot distributoro: Splegler's Dopartmeot
Store, Is Dos Plaines; Marshall Field and Co. at Old Orchard in Skokie; Lipofshy'5 of
car insurance buyfatuous low rates
Contact me todayl

.

'

nd Co.. st Golf Mill
in Nile-, Craivford Efepartmont
Store in Rolling MeïdOws J fi

7745 Mílwauaee

YO75545

Company will pobltsh a hardcover edition of the "Fieldbook" fo August. This will ho
to bookstores
distributed
throughout the Natlos, as well
as through the above jouocil
and Boy Scoot distributors.
Never neglect pour. routine

eye egamiflotion - it-may

bodangerous! Your special
visual needs can be expeñlydotect.d -and treated by

basis. These are long
range plans.

.

-

THE LATEST & FINEST

-

future - land acquisitiot

only.

tugs.. mURS., SAT. 94t30

-

-

'--

-

-

DES PLAINES

PHONE 299.1295

DepC He ohall be the sole link
between Staff and Park Board

Commissioners and his res- -

Niles Park District as an
entity was studied and recum-

Io fashioning this new Operatino, President Lenke was

The Distrièt was also studled with a vlèw to examining
Its role in tke development of
recreation in the general vi-

of the Commissioners started'

ponsihility to verify the Imple-

mentatiun of Board policies,
all divlsloo_wO.Ric

irmedlatnIy for the corning
year. "Aneventful year, sfr-itÑl year," cautioned Preosdest
Leske, "cao only be brnughtto
a soccedsfal 0nluslon through
hard work and the cooperation
of everyone."

Comprehensive Pian-

tail with each procedure.

Admitted To
Carthage

-

-

-

-

The following is abreakdown,
by Division, of the operation f
-

vide a bare minimum level redreatlen to all parto uf the corte .munity at all age groups.

-

603 LEE ST.

WED. CLOSED

The Director Is responsible

ning Study book deals in de-

Thé Immediate d\feiopment
program costing: whlh indu-

-

Alper and Alper. Ài'hltècto'
procedare repert otated that lo
analyZig and studying the Park
Efistrict the existing pattern of

hlgh'volume traffic uta'eets were
platted and tbe.diotrlCt divIded
,,itto 18 neIghborhood zones.
-

-

for the liaison her-eon Park
District and the Nilen Police

evaluothd In terms of Its prohlerns and recommendatloso for
each zone are propesed.

The

des the development ePa planned and marked hiheway syntern throughout the whole VilIage of Niles (Joint program of
the Village and NPD and first
step uf longer range plans) Ic.
estimated approximately. $1.
458,750 in local fundoto cornpInte. This amount represents

-

' AI ,%loder"t" P,iceí
-

sub-groups: Reóreatlon. MaintenanCe Ofglce,Eachef the sohgroups will have a Supervisor,
Manager, or Superintendent.

the NIbs Park DistrIct as proposed by President JackLeske;

lc Relations - -chairman L,

Schreiner and-, committeeman
Mike Provenzanh

ment - chairman G, Sullivan

entabliojiment of Dlvisioss to
develop 0ngramn for A..Teenage Youth. B. Senior Citizens. Provennano

The Recreation Directur will

he-responsible-fos-aetiono-

amounttOYOUr presentaccount. The
12-piece ooeoware set by Anchor

-

family.

-

-

S

Simply register as a guest before July 29,
1967. Drawing for winners will be held a
i p.m., Saturday, July 29. You need not be
present ¿t drawing. -Winners will be notified.

School. bave byes admitted to
the 1967-68 freshman class at
Carthage College In Kenoshu,

SerVICeSInCIUdiUgtIiC

committeemati. L. Schreiner.

ter to Niles Sayings' Grand Opening celebra' .
tion, There'n nothing to guess . . . no contest.

-

graduate, from Niles West High

Di

M,

serving. The ½.oallbn cooler is a
gift wonderful gifts shown abose. Simrn perfect springtime or summer
for
the
whole
family.
Offer
ends
ply open a new savings account for
gift
per
$300.00 or more, or add that July 29. Sorry, only one

in Morton Grovel also aJonc

mitteernan G, Sullivan.

Chairman,

o
this begiitilul 2i ZeflititCOlOr T/.onevisprizeswill
be
won
by
nomo
2ô exciting

ienka nf 8828 North Luna Ave.

and dummlttoeman R, Engen.
Pernoanel and Legal Division
-- R. Eagan, chairman andcorn-

.Hockng is greft for cooking or

have their choice of one of the

of Luther Norih High School:
and Jobs Paul Zelleoka. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Zel-

Park and Program Develop..

s;i°a'

During our celebration, savers can

.

CummunityWollare and Pub-

fi

-

Bruce PhilipHern5050the sen
Faul D.
uf- -Mr. and Mro.
Hermann of 9032 Clifton ,Nllesl
a June gradUate of Notre Dome
High School: Marianne C. Lituwa, daughter of Mr. and Mro.
Williatu S, Litons ei 6843 Concord Lane. Nuco: June graduate

-

Hamilton-Skotch Cooler and
insulated Bag

12-Piece Copper-Tint
Ovenware Set

-

-

-

ProfesoiouF Eye Case ...
-

welfare of all subordinates io

dinity.

setting up of a land fund with
munies earmarked for use for

OPTOMETRIST

.

year.

rnet0dhtlhuiid606Iopedhopeful-that
be promptly net up and the work

Impravementb in existing
playgrounds and playlots. -'Ilse

Dr. W. IPeWald
MON & cat. 9.9

producing ten million cases por

Each/june was studied and

Into Playfields. each having a
small park building,. teonis
courte and restful, stationary
seating areas.

the dollars necessary to pro-

.. .

-

-

Park and Oak School Park. developmeot nf tkese three parks

$

CONTACT LENSES

-.

Equipment in the new pluot
will be ultimately capable of

to the various typen of facilities.

ter. The development of Bollard Park, at Ballard and Cumborland. into a major Recreas
tlnn Park with a peol, playing
' fields and o new recreation
opment to Include land owoec.
by the NPD -and School District 63.

Extra

- $5e00 afldup

the new building.

A standard for outdoor redreation facilities was established in terms òf travel distances

LuwrescewoOd' Shoppiug Ceo-

RepJacment of Frames-

01e architectural design and

heavy traffic roadways.

for playfields. These sites are
in the general asea of Courtland Park. Chesterfield Gardens, Jouquil/ Terrace, and

Sun Glasses In Your Prescription

3.00

-

will supervise construction of

land" divided by 'rlyérs" of

Some Immediate development
recotomendati005 isplude the
acquisition of loor new sitan

Glasses At Reasonable Prices
Only

-

Chicago based firm of 05f iocero and architects. will bao-

Costinuéd Frotfi Page i
Each uf these zones is an "In-

ionul

Single Vision & Frumes Complete

.

-

.

A Epstein and Suns. Inc.,

Nues Park ..Pisti°ii

Oakton Manor -Pork, Nico
-

at the new fllitles.
-

The Coca-Cula Buttlitig Cornpony of Chicago io a subsidiary
of The Coca_ColaCompany.Tbe
new boilding lo Nlles will house
the Regional .Poustain Sales and

in ElkGrove Village,

The McGraw - Hill Book

5go persono will he employed

brand of flavors, Apperolmateiy

is the City of ChIcago.

be utilized in a three -story

S- Men's and Boyo' Wear io
Palatine. t. C. Penney Co. at
Golf Mill io Nibs and Olasgow Shop for. Mes and Boys

FRANK

i

Prospect; Wleboldt's at Rand-

hurst io Mt, Prospoct; Sears,

clon.

Gary, Indiana, in addition to
plants on west Fullerton, oouth
Jefferson and south StateStreet

000 square feet will be located
on one level . and will he osnd
for production ofthe Company's
products. Ast additional 50,500
square feet of floor space will

through July 29, I967. Our Let this be your invitation to visit- Nues Savings during our Grañd Opening celebration, June 29
and will provide the finest facilities available in any fináncial
new - home for saving is located at Dempster and Shermer
cooperation oj
institution. The building enhances a new concept in design and savings comfort. Youll like the friendly, alert
during this celebration. Whether you are a customer or not, look around
our officers apd staff. Stop -in soón, but esp,ecially
and become better acquainted with Miles Svings . . you'll be gladyou did.-

bntgllng of Coca-Cola, Sprite,

TAB, Freoca and the Fasta

Charles,'Waukegan. Illinoin and

O'Siianter
sito of many HIA Open Tuuruaments. Of the tgtaI some 220, -

Barrington; Ala0000'O IO Ml.-

The new building is Nilts
will featsrefaur lines for the

Polk Streets In mid-town Chicago which is searing compIe-

The Company also operates
bottling olanis io Mnrkham St,

-.-;'m

Roebuck

and top se,ice.

Jur one revealed this year by

;

Bottler Sales Departments of
The Coca-Cola .Compaoy as
well as ReglunalOffices of Doncan Fundo and the MInute Maid
Oteinlons of The Coco-Cole
Company.

the Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Chicago.- In February
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of
the Company announced a 2 l/2
Chicogo, President Francio H.
dollar expansion of its Spears announced todoy------------------million
botlng plant at Jefferson and

chut thu Northwest Sohorban
Council. with headquartero- at

ines. has cuides available for

-

west metrapelltao area fer the

Scoot Executive Nelson said

2500 Dempoter Street,Deo PIa-

-

7'b- construction project anose-red today lo the second ma-

new general offices andbottling
facilities to handle thenorth-

ero,"Mr Nelson-said.
.

office building.

Conotrsictioo Is scheduled to

-

-

Wlsc005iO.

Welcome A girl, Audra Hope, was bore
Mr. . and rs. Howar4 G.
Kaplan, 7424.-David in Morton
-

nO.

NuES, ILLiNOIS648 ' Ph: 967.8000

Monday. Tuesday. 9'S; Thureday, 94; Friday. 9.8; Saturday 0.12
-.
noon. Open Wednesday. 9'5 (DURING GMND OPENING ONI.Y) .

HOURSu'

-

q'9e, an June 21. The baby

7077 W -DEMPSTER ST. .

-

-

The Bugíe Thursday,July 6. 1961

.

-

:

-

Health -Dept. To Start

-

ski and Lt. Gordon Michalsen

and CivllDefenseDlrecturRssaelFMcdadreys, for theIr cooperation in presestlsg a retest
Disanter Program.

Local Merchants'

Althosgh attendance was very

pnnr, those present were very

taxes improve

enthusiastic. The Houlth Board

rOur Community
-

HARCZAK SAUSAGES
8117 Milwaukee Av..
'947-9788

of course you look tar and find bargains in
qliy merchandise when you shop locally, hutdid
you know you are also really investing in our com

Scho1áship

p

-

:

Ouste, which will be held on
Satsrday, Joly 8, at the Nues
Ret. Center 7977 Milwaukee

Oohtsn- Court, Nifes, has bees
awarded a Commercial Credit
Compaity Scholarship. Mr. Edgar Buns Is an empfoye of Cal-

824-2116

Ave.

The Splash Party will be from
8:00 to 101OS p.m. end admis-

vert flre InsaranCe -Comlsy.
one of the prlacipal inorance

siso is either by Niles Pool

- subsidiaries of Commercial
Credit Company.

and recreational faci1ies right when you lue. lt

:

sponsor aSplashPorty and Teen

and Mrs. Edgar H. Buss of

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
377 GoIl Mill

The Nuns Pnrh District will

Thomas J. Bùns. son of M.

token or $1.00, The Dance will

he from 9:OO to 11:00p.m.

Thomas Is one of 106.stmlests throughqut the United

pays, in many ways, to shop at home!

States

- ton Croft uisidents receivedde-

Companfa Scholarship
Plan, deserving chIldren of elIglble employes of the Cornpony and its -finance, foctorIng, leasing, loan, 'insoraoco
and manofacturlog subsidiarios
may be atoarded scholarships
to assIst In thelr college educutlsn.
tho

6959 Milwaukee Ave.

647-8470

grecs from Nnrthland--Callege
in AShland, Win,

:6 hours of iaiensi0e training
covering tbefollowlng sabjects-

-R5dSo5Ctive Fallout und Shelter.

Emercencv Childbirth, Infant

The students are -- CArence

Otto Brink of 9420 N. Sayr,
and Joseph joke Mann Ill, of

-

BÇink receiked a B, S, de-

gran with a major In soclotsoy. Moro received a B. A.
degree with a maj or is his- tory and a minor In political

; science.

and Cjiild Carp, Nursing, Frac-

tures and Splinting, Bleeding

und Bandaging, Artificial Resyiration and Personal Hygl ne
and Sanitation. These classe
will be free of charge.
-

If you are interested in regieterlflg, please call the Health
Board, Monday - Wednesday -

Friday - 9:00 A,M, ta 3:00
P.M.

-

IF I WERE YOU
thanah'- cfd nil lm,tb - th.y
fai and ,m,ld.,nte .....5h.,. weal,

leans w e.Ighbe, ,.,awwndle a ta w
b.,.ws.d (unity amie ss gtatnfal - bui

el,t haIbng. at te Iwep Ofeleg

niwoy. is ds,,rt. lb. 1usd ward, st

-

aÑfPdmission will be 91.00,

In case .sf bad wuthet, the
Splash Party will be cancelled
and thé dance will start at
8:00 p.m.

"THE CHANCIN' TIMES'
will play for the dunce.

- No bathing soils or athletic
shirts will be allowed on the

floor, so pleabe bring
of cIothlpg.
along a chang

I dance

'IOU w

l96768 college term. Under

BOóV'5

-9403 Normandy Street

and Canada to be o-

wordod a Commercial Credit
Company scholarship for the

EDISON LUMBER

Two Mor-

Splash ?arty And Teen Dance

-

Award

munity too? Your neihbor-nierchants taxes supholt civic improvements and help finance schools

I

will again set a tentative date
of September 29th, to start a
Medical Self-.Feip Class program. This programwlll cover

-

Receive Degrees

dSHLAIID, WIS.

Medical SelfHelp Program
The Nlles. Health. Boatd
wishes - to , thank the FireDepartment, Lt Harry Kiosw-

-

-

'T NEED

-

Thomas graduated yesterday
from Niles Township Itigh
School - West and fli attocd
Northern- IllInois UnIversity In

De Kalb where he will major
in -the -field of Business (Ad_
vertising). Daricg- bis high
scbsol years, he participated
In sparts wan an SSO Monitor and a member of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine. He also worked - parttimé at the National Tea Cm-

Instead of wasting time traveling to distant
stores, the wise shopperputs that Inne to use in
a more ìareful selection from the large varieties

puny.

carried by our local unerchants.Tbe money saved

ON transportation is put to better use too

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
730J Milwøuk.. Ave.

647-8946

- on

the items themselves. Every day it will pay to shop

right here at home!

1446 HarleunAve.

763-8440
pUBi_JÇ NOTICE

-

i

-

-

HO'FICE is hereby given for
the- goiw OF THE NILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISThICT,
that a Teiltative Budget, and
AppropriatIon Ordinanceof said
LIBRARY DlSTRlCTfsrthcflscal year beginning-July 1,1967.
-

and ending June 30, 196i. will
be on file and conveniently avallable- for public inspection
at:

NILES DRUGS

8001 Milwaukee Ave.

It's mighty nce to koow that the merchant
yondeal with is'jrohably one of your own neighhors. You feel you can trust him antike is eager

July, 1967

-

NOTICE is further gives that
a Public Hearing on said Budget
and Appropriation will be held
at -i:OO P,M, on the 9th day

to give you quality products

of Mgust,l967, at the Library
Office,
6960 Oabtae Street,
NOes, Illinois, Is this the

at the lowest possible price. "Yes," you'll sáy lt

TRICT, and that final oct10!'

-

to inabitaio that trust He is anxious to please you
hi a personal way

"GAS

With AIf!ARTINBuRNAwA-v
GAS INC/NERA TOR
)

INCINERATS

ïwaukee Ave.

824-1933

MAKE SENSE"
=

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

:

DATED Jima 30. 1967
-

OF)NC4,

.

No More-I!essy Tripe To The GarbageCan
:
No More Smelly Odors
. Nó More Bugs And Maggots
No More Rats And Mice
- Preveflts Air Pollution
f

on this Ordinance will be taken
by the BOARD at a meeting to
be held lrnrnedtatelythereafmr.
-

SHOP YOUR
HOMETOWN STORES!

-

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DIS-

really does pay to shop here at borne!"

RNATIONAL

-

.

-

-

-

Library Office. 6960 OsMa!'
Street, NOes. Illinois from
and after che lUth day of

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave
965-4Ó34

967-8188

GOOAGC PAIL

NÒRWOOD BUILDERS

;

-

ecoronolco 10050 BORNER

'fisso CMI

SAR0ASE CON

wioc inso BORNEo

; THEHOUSEOFERIC

7934oaT

SALON

Cal-lyle Easer

President

-v -3EvMeyer
-

5ètary

-

-

7136 Toujiy

Sales

Héating Contractor

-

Service Replacements

a64796j2

Nues, -- Hl.

-

School DIstrict
63
Student
Increase
- --
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Américan Legion
Past Presidents'
Dinner
The recent Past President's

-

POney Dinner for the membern
of the various Asoerican Legion
Auxiliary Units of the oreo was
held at Marina Towers.

-

I

AttmidÏng from the Morton Grove Americas Legion Astuti-

I
I
I

lorI' Unit #k34 were retiring
preside/it Mrs. WilliOm Eaton.
Past president Mrs. John SepenyMru. Lange and Mrs. Wil'lions Reti/turo.

READoadUSE The Bug e

phone ' 966-3910

July 7
Women's AuxiliarY, Hilen PO. liceDepartment Jury Room.
Council Chomboro'- 7200
In a weI1-pnned plot, executed with precision, John Wayne Riles
P.M.
and Kirk Douglas capture a steel-clad fortress nfl wheels in Woukegon Rood - 0:00

cbOlrl000 of the Nues,
Youuis CommissIon.

mer

-

Ludien Auxiliary. Nibs Mensoriol VPW #7712 - Bunker HuG

-

i. An expansion nf the Ree-

reatina serviCen to the cornmunhty, by seeking wayo to

luneRoom - Luncheon Meetingt
Nileu TOI Meetung,Niles Park

prode protected paths for

cbfldren and adults wbo walk
and ride bicycles. and to cooperate with School Olatricts,

-

other Park Districto and the
Village of Niles, to expand
-all forms of Recreation for
all ages nod to develop maJor Recreation services on a
regional boots.

2. To acqafre four (4) oew sites

for playfields la the general
area of Courtland Park,
Chesterfield Gardens, Jonquil Terrace and the Law-

reecewood Shopping Center.

-3. The development of Ballard
Park, at Ballard & Comberland, intó a major Recreation

Park, with a Pool. Playing

The development of three
(3) exiuting Parks (Oaktnn

Park) with Tennis Courts,

The development of a Planned and Marked BikewaySyu.tern throughout the entire Vil-i
lage of NUes.

6, The establishment uf o Re-

giocai Art Center for Aa1,
Munie, Theatre. Dance and

Jolul

KIRK

WAYNE DOuGLìs

"THE WAR

ON"

TECNNICOLÖR

PANAVISIDN'

-AND-N
Hombre
means man..
-Paul Newman is
Hombre!

ted. Nilesite William Sterling
was - appointed the now chairman of the Y. Commission.

perience.

Listing some of the grusp's

accomplishments overthe year,
said they had workeddosely
Police Chief Emriksss and

us Alveuter I-torn. 8901 Mil-rito-

.Hs

WYeiE

'r

bee until December 14.

4(10K
DOUGLAS

.

oWt0

BOTH

REJLLV

'Hombre'

4

TRYING

CHILDRENS MATINEE

'n
cocoa SERVED EVERY EVENING
IN LUXURY COLOR T-V LOUNGE'

-

m

Board and tbe Teen Center
Committee, Inc.,

os the Y,óuth Comminiion En-

ministration. all Vulloge_DOpartmgsts snhse4uentlY takin
over the Village Board meotir
Ing of April lI. A progr#m -m

ThEa.u.

AiER.,
PAMR8er -

'

ILolWoiimj

'

'

Thus 005
Lion's Club project of

of youth talent.
Nitos

3

'

fl./39

Help Wonted-Female 25A

-

_i1íiie9 Per Sale-2-F
CAMBRIDGE
. LOCATION
-REAtTY,
's PAID TRA ING
Northwest Suburban 3
es Pl.
PI6OGI8AM
bdl7n. ranchesuaod bi. 1322 Lee St.

-

-

'

DI '

-

-

.

Iev'eln. U.S. Govt. Pionne-

824.1148

per mo. P. & I. 428.4481

ApartmeaII-4-A

Ing. Por as low as

$71

2F.8/10

-

CLERK ' TYPIST
'RATING CLERICS

-

. ESTABLISHED HIGH
PROFIT

The 1964 CivIl SigMa

e MANAGEME?3T-'
ASSISTANÇE
-G INVENTORY
FINANCING '

TAPHÒNE OPERATOR

Nw' odem offices. 5 doy week, 37% houru.

-

On,Unance and Pension benefits.

;

-

-

--

ALL

-

&_

Spacinun 2 bedroit. apt. Anyone inEerestgt in a

ERICAN LIFE
-. SUALTY CO.

-----,

,

O'HARE PLAZA '
Air con fitioned. radiant career In one nf AmenHiggins. Cumberland & Kennedy Expressway
heat, utilities furniuhed m'a leading oil compon.
ChicagO
693-3331
iUED TO SELL except elect. In Carl, les, call for Information
Kf;
8501 W. Higgins
.
$145/mo. Call 639-2733 and confidential Inter28A7/3
Ev oWNER
3A 3120 view:
.
aftei 6.
2 bdrm. brick ranch an
.EOEL STEWART
- -FAST ACTION
large lot. 134 cor garage
- PAYROLL
SUN'OSL CO.
CLASSIFIED
screened in pa(lO. Many

extran. Immed. Occup.
2436 Scott St.

litaUen becauae cf eeL

(36 blk. Sa. of TOUhY)

Since some occuolla
to puneofla Of
one not thaIs the othet.
tTac

adrtIaemente mro
p16d under the Male

or Female columns for
'

B00KKEEPR

Law pxoblbita, with cetn
are oonaldexed meen at'

residentS

Muon Niles vident a delightful 0ssurto-O

'

Building Coflt6adInglO Dey Camp - 22-

Nausea For Sale-2.F

SE 6/26 galore.

'

:;?ADS

' itt
first In Niles. t reads: vol'

luminaries - the
secured and pro-

-

Bob Gilbert UN 9.9535
- Dave Rouen OD 3.2362

DES PLAINES

don-

tainmeot chaIrman for
mols Junior Mion Pageons proseleClioS of

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

0

p/

WANT'

Tkey wem

Earlier in the yeor
evtefr
Bavarn in- the role of-ube
lS

-

year By appointment only. Phone17th
now
for informa905.597
lion
and
enrollment
25 7/10;

SUNOCO
b04n. brk. ranch-Encinse4 porch, centrai sir
OPPORTUNIT
FOR REÑT-Traller ni9lt
"DUTCH
GIRL
DALERSHIPS
able toT ' POOPl. Call CLEAN". Att. garage at
392.3910. beforé-9 am. or
Connider these advan- p
$27,500-I!9!__ extrou --tagen
after 5 p.m.
Trailer-I.E

bout which busy Village Clerk
Morg Lieske saId, '1 ;osid

help efforts 9f

FacilItIes far
Overnighters

DRESS MAKING AND
'
M.TERATIONS

-

USE

They cemented a gond working relationship' with the Pork

tino of juvenile detiqueeÇY
seigle
for the betterment of
borhood life through the se-

-

AT BOTH ThEATRES

,

-

Nature,- Dramatics
Caneeing - Indoor

Dreaamaklqg-25

-

ADVER1ISNG

answers from a specially propared quentionaire form, was
submitted by the Commissiosero to all area schools.

osteer service for the prevew
and

'''

tosto

FittE PAEUEINO.

NEWSPAPER

formation nf a teen- centre,
its need according to youth's

recognition of outstanding

IIeMoSe
MIcDeIeIee
-

IS THROUGH

youth,survey program
relatIng to recreation md the
- The

a

-L

peAit;

-

ISo noted.

the Illinois Yuth Commission,

BVSINESS
WITObT

PAUL NEWMAN

WAY

employment. - "dod

schools in Niles, 'lt WOO

5UÇED THEATRES

PLUS -

-

-

ELK GROVE-By owner. Concrete Driveways.
AQUA LANE DAY CAMP
Motsreycie, Harley Da- 3 bdrm.. ait. 2 car gár., W011Os, Steps and Patios.
vidson ViS Sprint i-I. 250 nnid. fsm. em., 2 Osti
$25 PER WEEE-lNL. LUNCH & TEANSP.
FREE ESTIMATES
cc like new - Best offer. boihu., liv. cm., din. -ron.
848..3u17.
COUNTÉYSIDE
EXCLUL IVE CAMPSITE IN DES PLAINES
tihmediate occupancy.
CONSTRUCTION
CALL 439-4245
'
OLYMPIC SIZE SWIIIÚ4ING POOL
MobUe UOmenBent en
CALL 456-4786
Coesl. June 26th tlsru Aug. 18. For Information
FAST ACTION
'61 Schultz trailer. 10x54.
CLASSIFID
Duaieai
cati: Dee Beniarms tdmrecton) E
2 bedrm. carpet. Knotty
Opportwnitiea-14
pine. Have to nell cheap.
4e5.O926'
'
1D 7/3 NDES PLAINES'
299-8760.
22 7/29

' PROMOTE

to the seediof local boys and

Far Soya & Girls, 5.13
tlocated inDes Flamen)

VACATIONS
YOUR HOME
Private Grounds & Pool
Hot Lunciuee-TranaR9825-3309
tatlon -- Swimming
21.5/11
Sports - Craf ta

DES PLAINES
824.5191
.

Pioneer Trails
Day Camp

-

850 GRACKLAND

1 6/29

Mòtorcyclo

In need of 6h10 service: Ihn

ing this period that Todd Str
varo received his award from

AT

I6/29
1960 Buick Le Subie 2
dr. ht. p.s., $375.00 827.
-,

Ec0NQMICAL

youth work program - alerting
of local business and Industry

Cony. V8

3972

ABY SITTING
lOQUE -DAY . WEEK

GLADSTONE
REALTY

..A.1

$210.00. Call 934.7697,

EFFECUVE AND

Some of the projects isvslving - the N.Y. Commissioners
were: tIte working sut of pernouai problems with juveniles

their responso was justgreat,"

I 6/29

auto, tranS. PS. pb. w.w.

THEMOST

Napoleon sat lis on the Nulos
Y. Commisoloner? meetingo.

girls for

Chev.

1959

INC.

US? NOW pOn rast RESUL1

even.

824.2489

ings.

no interested and they reuntad
so intelligently preparing their
repoTtS for the Board meet.
ing.' The winners numbered
15. 7th and 8th graderS fron

- Dcrspsterat'Harlem 9676010

$900.80

Day Campe-22

w SIT B9rrER

LARGE FAMILY WANTED

- THINKING OF SELLING 018 BUYING Ask about Our Guaranteed Sates Plan
-

tom. 4 dr 352 egg. pb.
w.w. io. mi. peri. cand,

Øus,nessmans

-

their reprenentathe Mr. j,

every miite' of it.

\1O1'l)N

'

-n

Art-Exhibit by Naomi Siegel

1967,

'64 Ford Galaxie 5Q09U

the Illmnols,Youth Cummission,

indeed baco a rewarding e-'

7244 Main and orto eigen,
0'. revoked i
-

f

'

hay Çont4st with resulting winnero, prdbiog into Village ad.

'

Both Featos In Color

rl°rnbWlchlac,
reedy
w e4iearted osslotance whenever lt wus
needed." Keeping contact with
Juvenil

A 4eli rejuemhere program
by both p,drents and children

Restricted driver's licenses
were issued to Ru. 'r; Moore,

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 7

Mr.

During a busy, year of ser-.
vice Bavaro said he had gained
a great -insight into 'the seeds

and ways of yuuth and it had

continued from page i

Cv 6-4500 - Matinee DaIly

resignation Mayor

adding that- Ranuro would continue to be active withtke Cornmission whenever time permit-

Driver's - License
Suspensions

MILWALEE

the

Blase nod tite Board praised
. Bavaro for a job well dune,

Avenue - 7;00 P.M.

--

Art ExhIbit bl Pudelwltts

log

Meeting - Hiles Park Recreo..
tisn Center, 7877 Milwaukee

THURSIAY

GOLF MILL
N.

huberto devoted to the Y.00
and time woo of the ensenen
when engaged with any form
of work with youtk. Accept-

July 17
Tower YMCA - S,kylise Room,
Luncheon Meeting; Nues TOFO

MILWAUKEE AVENUE, FOR A
LOOK INTO THE FUTURE OF
NILESI

92O

mission. The special evening
- course he was taking in connectlon with his work would
occupy much of t he time

Park Lane Community Meeting
Community Hall
- 8;00 P.M.

At 240. RIS. lolo

"FAMILY JEWELS"
plus Color Cartóons

ugnation was necesoory -in the
interests of the Youth Corn-.

. - Peri Lane

EVENING, JULY 13, 1967, AT
8:00 P.M., INTHENiLESPARK
RECREATION CENTER, 7877

FREDRIC MARCH

Saturday and Sunday
Jerry LewIs

Board, Bavaru expressing his
regrets explained that the res-

July14

everyone in Nues.

to

rAuLNEwMAN

i HOMBRE

In a letter to Maynr Nicholas B, Blase and the Village

Wankegan Rood - 7:30 P.M

At 100. 445. 030

DIANECILENTO-

work.

cil Chambers, Jury Room, 7200

The Board of Commissioners
of the Rilen Park Diutrict have
nut. as yet. acceptedthe recummendatlons and proposain made
in this Study, and therOfore
invites all the interested citizens of Nileu to atteudthe Pith-

he War Wago

IRICHARDBOONE

Youth CommissIon due to job
advancement requirthg special
courneo to be falb/tod after

Sufety Council - Nuco Coon-

I1BMEMBERI

FINAL WEEK

the chairmonuhip of the Nus,

Oukton Street 7:30 P,M,;Nules

Film.

a decision which will be bene-

Friday Ju19 7th

Commtsoion' Community Ser...
Vied Award. has resigned from

Chesterfield Homeowners AsuQciation - 8:00 P.M.; Library
Boat-if Meeting - Libriry. 6960

lic Foram tu aid it in making

Comfortably Coal

ouillent of the Illmnaio Youth

Board Meetings - Nues Council
Chambers, 7200 WauhègonRoad
- 0:00 P.M.; Public\ Forum
- NOno Council Chambeo. 7200
Waaliegthi Road - Fu3iowuog
Regular Board Meeting.I
July 12

and a small Park Building.

tidal

Nitenite Todd Bavarn a re-

Avenue - 8:00 P.M.; Village

Playing Fields, SiRing Areax

'

4l

ChUd

For thin aluminum uided Cape Cod. 4 large
bedrooms, plenty storage & closets. Formal
dining room, large family size kitchen corn.
pIde with huilt.ins, FULL BASEMENT, 2 e
$31,900
gar.. ions taxes. Spacious setting

$450 sr best offer 455
i 8/29
4268.

by June Hart

reation Center. 7877 Milwaukee

'

'61 Chevy- Insulo Converl.

Commission Chairman Resigns

July ii
Nibs Baseball League - Roc-

Manor, NICO and Oak School

-

--

Recreation Cdnter. 7877 Milwaokee Avenue - 7:00 P.M.

lion Center.

misales.

1,-

Howlea For Sale - 2-F

1065 VW unsinn. Special
gSs heater A rádio. Ewe.
rond. Must sell 835.2931.
1 7/3

DIrectar -Ililsolu Youth Cots-

Todd Bavaro Kills Youth

- 8:00 P.M.; Nulos Rotary ClUb
- Loaning Tower YMCA, Sky-

Fields and a New Recreo-

-

O??

fore (riendlyad-toker

AUTOMODIIZS-I

Seated - Todd Beeo For-

Universaln thrill-packed western drama, "Thn War Wagnn," July 10
opening Fridayat Calf MIII.

Continued From Page i

\

It Pays To Shop THE BUGLE Want Ads

Nues Calendar
Of Events

Nues Public? Forum

ø'

I

convenIence of condena.
Such Ilatinga are not In.

tended
papar by thin

flewa

to excludò pelaoni
of either eeL

Continued 00 Page 18

Ctflflr:i

'EUS-4100

CLERK

-

POR RENT - Helme an a EvenIngs Call RIck Easer

farm. 2nd fi. apt inquire
lntereIng allon for one - familIar with
627.0183
Ve
at 1280 E. Hlggina Rd.. An Equal Opportunity accounts receivable and accounts payable proce24$S3
Elk Greve
Village.
'
-Employer
helpful. Good
2F 7/3
3A7/24
14 6/29 duma. Some payroll experience
opportunity for rIght Ferma. Excellent working
Immediate Occupancy
BW0GTON HTS. SubIel
.condiUonOf electranlun
one bedroom apt FAST ACTION conditlona In mOdern
Stoltzner built brick bi- Shorn Park area. Call
plant
level. '3 bdrma, 2 bathe..
_g4862
CLASSIFIED
kitch.. bit-Ins. fam. fai.,
PRIE UOBPIThL XNBURMIOI
3A V3
In

.

-

.1,

fireplace. ExceL conti.
conven. locattttfl.$F2.5Ö0.

R.ad Tho Buoi.

Ad.,

Ilelivin, WIaC. lake front
cottage. pIer and - bOat
4Si.2143

Si5I4

, PROFIT

(jl

-

-

SRARG

ELECIRO-SEAL CORP..

piai
294.6178
946 North Aon;
-An Equal Oppoatimlty Sinpiupen

-

-

i

8ug1e'.19

The

16

The

L

L
Relp .WtedFemale - 8A

óiia Warted-P10101 SA.

'KEYT'PUNcH OPERATOR
IeCtr!nlc COfl%IOflflt MflUf8CtUT

.

ht need o!

woman with minimum o! i year experience in
New depattinent In geowth
LBJL Ee7 Ufl

company. \GOd starting. ealaly. Ma%y Company
benefits e1udIng congenial atnioaph

Apply

TRW ELEcTRONICS
ZLEOTRIO COMPONENTS DIVISION
Des Plaines
Garland place
An Equal Opportunity Employer

28A 6/19

EXPERIENCED

ASSEMBLERS
Electronic Assembly
Mech. Assemb'y

Elec.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

MATRON

We have an opeling available for the more

PART TIME

experienced persot who types about 60 WPM
A can take dictatIon at around 100-110 WPM.

$5.00 DAThY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL OR COME IN MiDSE US.
899-S61
.

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
Des Plaines

Wolf and Oakton

Keypunch department han openlags (or women with at
least six mnatte $s(perience. Alpha-Nameric IBM
Equipment. Excelleak salary and gond opporwolty for

odvancenlent. Pleasant ourroundisge and a csmprehessive benefit program.
We are an International MomfocIPr 5f hospital
medical supplies.

BAXTER LABORATORIES INC.

Fluo

9 Paid Holidays
.

6301 Lincoln Av..

Top Frlsge Beoeflis

Opening on Firot and Second Shift

SECRETARY

515 East Touhy Ave.
Des Plaines, lii. 60013

.

4488

ISA 6/26

.

,-

KEYPUNCH.
OPERATOR

$150 TO $200 EXTRA'

PER MONTE?
3249 S. Oak Park Ave.
Serwyn
For only 4 hours per nue Monday thru Friday.
ISA-2/23
You can accomplish this by doing lite cleaning
in local Industrial offices from 6 to 10 p.m. No Happiness io clean np-

8330 N. Austin
An

Morton Grove
Yo 6-5403

Equal Opportunity Employer

experIence necessary. We frain For appoint. call:

824.01«

GIRLS TRAVEL GIflLS
Can place 5 gIrls 18-23V INSURANCE CLAIMS CLERK
CONSTRUCTION
neat. free to fravel U. S.,
OB SiTE
Puerto Rico, Hawaii and We have an opening fop someone who Is an ac
Constouction experience retutn. Able to leave
typist. with comptometer ability. Must
Abovever. curate
know
multiplicatIon
& addition on coinptometer,
helpful, but not neceo- mediately.
age earfliflS plus $500

ØT.R.TYPIßT

-

.

rl'. Good typing skill bonus ai1ually. Trans-

requited, accuracy more portation paid. Patents
Iiñportant than speed. welcome at Interview.
Apply Mrs. IConyá film.
Shorthand helpful
201)
Park Avenue Hotel,
Location

10025 W. Grand Ave., in
Franiclin Parli.
28A 7/6

EINES HBPI
Maywood, Ill.
Phone 681-6333

An equal opportunity

-

8.11.5 - L.P.N.a

tnn at il44l/2

SHEErS EMWYMEHT

Hairdresser - Lope..
fleeced Female. Six
wçekendu. Friday
&
Sdturday. Start July 14.
Call YO 5-6112

-ry

BIENOED

ARD OPERS.

PM.-l1 PSL
ta Fer Week
HOSPlT

North Ave.

laRe, ill

RIVZRNDGE
BOSPITAL
8311 W. Roosevelt Rd.

Foteak Park
28* 7/13

R.N.'S
Generai Duty
and

P_ M. SUPER
also

REGIS
810-THERAPIST
NOETHLAKE
COMMUNITY

HOSPiTAL
365 E. North Ave.
Northiake
348lOO

CARL STAN YOKA1Z

LIEN CHEMICAL CO.
9229 W. Geond Ave

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

Franklin Park

2:00 P.M. Excellent working conditions. and
employee benefits.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CA.L OR COSIN IN AND SEE US.

455.5000

ditianed plant,

Experienced-----or wilT

train.

GENERAL OFFICE

A.ivl.

0

to 4:30 P.M.

Stop In - or call Mr.

l3ependable, experienced Kingsbury 966-4400.

girl to assist plant man- COMMUNICATION
ager in one.giri office.
SYSTEMS
Good typing and figure

atitude required. Must

\

havi own tesnsportatlon.
Excellent salary and
company benefits.
ELECTRO COATINGS
INC.
.

.

9530 W. Ainsi!.
Schiller Park

O 7- 5185.

OYs
Part Timefl

t Is lime to stai'safi-

Ing for the warm months
ahead. We need boys! 16
or over, who are neat.

dependobie sud willing

to work. SALARY $1.35

per hour plua 156 per

hour food allowance. T)nifornts re free.

676IS

GENERAL OFFICE

627.1220

McDONALD'S
HAMBURGERS

0150 Lehigh

Morton Grove
Equal Opportunity
Employer

CALL 8453385
An Equal OpportunitjP

PULL OR PART TIME

Employer

PA 47171

-

.

PUTES

.

Heavy Drill Prem Operators

$5.33 ta $2.56

.

.

.

Milling Machine Operators

..-

Landis Threader Operator
. . 52.35to 52.62

-

-

capable

$2.51 ta $2.74

Landis Threader Operator

$2.43 ta $2.70

.

.

.

$2.76 to $3.06

Turret Lathe Operators
$2.95 to $3.50

P500RPM FOlk SKJLLFP MCHIN1NO .7038

288 6/15

PHONE FOR ADDITIONAL 'INFORMATION 678-6600 OR 625.7770

. WILTON TOOL DIVISION

ESTIMATOR

WILTON CORP.
hire another lndivldùal. He & the reel of the 9525 W. IRVING PARK ROAD
people-in his department are ready to teach you
to use our Fastener Catalog & price schedules
WAREHQUSE WORKERS
plus the other knowledge needed to become an
asset to the department.
EXPERIENCED-OR WILL TRAMI
Call un lof an appt. & complete details. Our corn.
We are seeking oteady seliable men. Familiar
pany provides excel. benefits Including profit
with
ateel warehousing, atorage and packaging.
shoring.
Or we will train men with any type warehouse
H. M. HARPER CO.
experience. Age no factor. Good salary and cornMORTON GROVE
8200 LEHIGH Al/S.IN 3.4500 pany benefitsOur Estimating Supervisor is ready & anxious to

YO 66000
An Equal OpportunIty Epiployer

mo 6/22

LINOTYPE OPERATOR
I NIGHT PER WEEK

excellent working
young Permanent employment under

mon with gross paten- sandidans Good salary. For full Informationtial. Plli amist in iayAsk for.Mr. Wesneli

programming.

New sy/ork and' do all
panelj wiring for 402,
002,J077, sud 514. Reponoible for maintainIng IBM Card File and

-I

JOURNAL NEWS
PUBLICATIONS
e,

in supervIsing
keypunch personnel.
Excellent startinR salary
saalht

.

CALL ME. BOUZNEK-827-5151

INTERSTATE STEEL CO.
De

405 Touhy Ave,

Piain

fil,

SCH1LLERS-ARK
LITE FACTORY
WORK
Suitable for older men or

for young men Interestad In starting a ca-

Ireer in plastic industry.
e CHOICE OF S101978
e GOOD STARTING
WAGES
e MANY COMPM1Y
B621EF17S

SA1SDEE MPG. CO.
10520 Waveland Ave.

Franklin Park

28B 6119

MAN WANTED

program.

For interview contact
Dan Mârlia at 455 0727
LESLIE WELDING

Dea Plaines

DRIVER
AIq,Iy In
Person

SIGWALT
LUMBER
1228 Harding
Des Plalne

'gram. No experience necessary. we wiii train.
.

CALL 824S191

LIGHT SST-UP
DAYS

MoLEAN !tWG CO.
1442 E, Davis St.
Arlington Hgts.
259.1115

285 6/19

Des Plaines, Ill.

WAREHOUSE MAN

MAI'NTENANCE MECHANIC
-

CALL MB. BOHENEK -387.5151

INTERSTATE STEEL CO.
¿Dl .ToiiIiT Ave.

OPERATOR

DOALL NORTHERN ILL O
1586 Des Plaines Ave.

0EFITS
TOP SALARY e TOP
We are looking for o 'take charge" mechanic to
CO.,. INC.
keep our modem production plant in "tip top"
11241 W. Melease St.
mechanical shape. Must be .xperienced in eier.
Franklin Park
An equal opportunity frIrai, machine and generai plant maintenance.
Employer
285 6/22 Excellent salary end benefits for rIght man,

TRUOX

PUNCH PRESS

To work In modem air conditioned BUIT.WELD
Department. Good working conditions and fringe
benefits including an excellent profit sharing pro-

299.5511

and fine fringe benefit

.5

$2.67 to.97

.

Heller Cut-aft Operators

$235tO$262

e INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK

.

.

.

'

Engine Lathe Operators
Milling Machine Operators

$2.67 to $2.97

. . .

-' $2.33 to $2.56

. TIME-KEEPER A DISPATCHER
.. PRICING CLERK

. $2.65 to $2.90

.

-

Engine Lathe Operators

LEAD OPERATOR
Desire

3_pr4 eves. per wk. Exp,
or will train. Top oaiary

HOSSS

NICHT SHIFT
4:30 P.M. to 1 A.M.

.

2854/8

)JÓMAN

lion.

e 25 years without a strike

Metal fabricating and Stamping plant in Frank,
lin Park requires aggressive young men to fill
the above positions, and these present positions
are upen due ta promotions from within. Goad PRODUCTION PIECE WORK BONUS AVERAGE Ali ADDITIONAL 22g TO
,
66e AN HOUR.
salaries and fringe benefits.
YOUNG MEN - ' CHECK OUI?. TPATNING
PLEASE CALL MR. LAMP

400 Lee St Des Plaines

SALAD

Phone: 966.3910 quired. Permanent posi.

t,,

orost Flame. lunchean
r dinner. No exIjeceonary.
riesce
over 21.
be
ust

out utili

Hours

e 25 years without a layo!!

Auto. Screw Machine Operators
- . . 52.1210 $3.70

WANTED

clean work in air con-

Des Plaineo
Wolf and Oakton
Will train matete lad Ovn trans.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Nr Wheeling
ISA 7/3 with office experience to
684.7145
assist physicIan in 3-girl
2M 6/S
office. Good typing re-

The Bugle

WAITRESS

SOLDERERS

ISA 6/IS

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

2gl2

WIRERS
ASSEMBLERS
Small friendly Compatti'
offers congenial workIng conditions. for light.

e New 14 acre parking lot at rear of plant

Heavy Drill Press Operators
285-3/23

Schiller Poik

BEAUTY OPERATOR

ISA 6/8

-

--

271-8100

ARP.HOUSE CORP.
3919 WesleY Terracè

824-1102

625-6700

ISA 6/29

1925 W.
Bryn Mawr Avenue
-

fljWEST

CALL FOR APPT.

299-SOi

Des Plaines
Employer
Progressive psychiatric Wolf and Oaklon
28A 6/22 hospital In Chicago subAn Equal Opportunity Em,yer
Urb has Immediate openIBA 7/3
lngs.$$orotation In shifts.
FICE GIRLS Minimum salary $560.00.
Oir oei4ice is FREE. We Pleasant working condl.
CAFETERIA
will get you a better ob lions. Liberal frInge benand more$dONEY. Juot efits. Good public transCOFFEE GIRL.
call JUNE FRENCH at partstlon.
825-7117. Our office is ioContact Nursing -Office
We have an opening for a full lime caffeecated 2 blochsN. of Oakfll.7i100
girl. Monday throUgh Friday. 7:00 A.M to
Milwaukee

lt.

078-6505

Shampooer for only $1.50

.

DAY 551ST
7 AM. ta 3:30 P.M.
Spray Painters

TEMPEL STEEL. CO.

pping papers preferroc will train, No age

Boxier Loborotories

: FULL OR PAI1T
holotery. Cet happy with
TIME
the new Glamorene EiecShamtric Upholstery
Excellent atarting salary
p-ocr and Shampoo. and commiosln.
U-DO-IT . PRODUCTS
CLOSED MONDAY
5012 N. Milwaukee,,NlleO,
Call
the
ill. is renting
624-1210

CLERK
and have a good aptitude for figures. She will To be trained-for payroll
process medIcal claims and do general office department. Some typing
work. Good working èonditions and. excallent em- required. Good Compañy
plyee benefits.
benefits.
POR PuItrilHE INWORMATION
CALL OR COME IN AND SEE US.

Werk. Modem equipment and good- warking

. COMPANY FURNISHED Safety Glaeses
Prescription Glasses at cost.
s Automatic Salary Increases
. Promotion to key positi000 made from' within the plant

ita' field. Some experience with carbide dici helpful, Top wages, ovértime. steady work. Merit intreasm. free insurance, paid vacations and halldays. free coffee and S hours paid for 7% hones

. sténo. Experience Evening Ìnterviews by appointment
writing. order and
,.

pusitlon which Is steady An Equal Opparlusity tmplayor
all year. Pleasant work-

COULD YOU USE

CALL 8453335
Equal Opportunity

e oom FURNISHED Shop Aprono

d typl9t with sainé

We are . o fast growing
InternatIonal mamilar-.
tarer of iiospltal.modlcal
aupplleo. .
.-

fice. Work 12 Months.
8:30 - 4:30.

to join a progressive firm that Is a loado! in

inployer
28A 6/IS conditions.
IitervIew1ng hours 8 am..5:30 p.m. Monday then
AL OFFICE Thursday.

-pasple os this is important in hondliag employee
and insurance
I benefits
claims.
Excellent starting salori oasi acoinprehensive
benefit program.

.

Hoúéywell

-

6301 Lincoln Morton Grave
YO 5-4700
Start now In a Full Time

MacNEAL
Memorial
Hospital

posi-

ed.

ping skill mid same of-

Yo 54700

Mon.,Wed.-8A.M.tu5 PM.
ss Thurs..
Fri. - 8 A.M. to S P.M.

EN3OY THESE INDUSTRY LEADING RMPLOYEE BENEFITS NOW
2ND ST-,3 P1*.-l1 PTA
. ÖOTSPANT FURNISHED Work Uniformo
office experience to National manufacturer of steel laminations has
. COMPANY .FURNISHED Laundry Services
ph'ysiclan In 3-girl several fine openings tar men Skilled l.a tool aqd
. COMPANY FURNISHED My-Test Safety Shoes
e. Good typing re- dio making and repairing. This is an opportunity

PERSONNEL

Qur Employee Relotisos
Sdrvlce islanoger has on
op-sing for alert wamoo.
Lite shorthand, good ty-

Mai.-28$

'MHY WAIT?

TOOL AND DIE MA!ER

RAI. OFFICE
train mature lady

8 n.m. until 7:30 p.m. fice experience required.
Saturday from 9 a.m. Must enjay working with
unIlljiaon.
PROFEXEAT
Division of
Lytton Industries

Sup Wautid-

HeIp-WÓIStO4-

P.O1e-28.A

Morton Grove, IlL Ing conditions. Good
Pay, Advancement.
SECRETARY
Many Valuable Employee Benefits.
For Scbnsl District ofAn Equal Opportunity Employer

Employment office to accept application:

. Sat. - To Noon

Mond y t rough Friday.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Start $2.31 Per flour

(

I'Medern plant, fringe
beoefit Cafeteria on
premises.
will he hehl
lute

-s

L

Help Wanted- Male 288

pSWOOISd

17

De, Plaines. nl.
288 6/12

FAST
ACTION CLASSIFIED
.

TELEPHONE 966-3910

flenersi warehouse dules. Sorne clerical and

JMMTOR - NIFES - 10 P.M. TO 6 A.M.

phone Work. A position
with future for the right

O'HARE AIRPORT AREA

Local Industrial cieaning for man who quaiifies. Excel. hourly rete plus bonus and raises
30-60-90 days. Must be reliable and oteady.
No experience necessary. We train.
CALL 824-0144

applicant. Coflipany bencf it

CALL FOR. APPT.
543-4330

9 ails. to 5 p.m.

t

844 Kay Ave.

285 6/19

Addison. Ill,
285 6/22

,

PART TIldE EVES. . 5 TO 10 PTA
.

56O5AT TREU FRIDAY
ELK GROVE AREA

Men needed In local Industry. 'Modern air
conditioned bldg. Lite clearing, Excellent
hourly rate plus bonus A raises 30-60-90 dayo
to man who qualifies- Must be dependaie.

CALI. 20401«

Ruad The Buple
Ads

PAINTERS
Must lie neat

Clean and Reliable
CALL AF'FER 6 P.M.
.-..i - t,

OL3.409

-

18

.-

. - -':'lhe DbidáJIiIl967

-

'Nile's Youth'
Commission

16

-

Chambér Replies

Todd Bavons 'and his kelp-.
mnteLannaise hava tour childreis. A- muscian and former

meetiOg btweeit the N4Ieo Fire

bands ta pratesuloual playing,
Todd is ¿snnentiy directing the

(after u perSOi1 visit by co.Chsirus Robert Wordel unid
G orvmith to watch the fire-.

DePrtOeflt. the Public Works
Dnpurtmeet, the Chamher of

Commerce Committee atad the
MeltOSe -Fireworks Company

drommen who - gradoated through grade und high schoal
Of - tite Astoenican people, We
-

-

of snhnrbas womes lo politics
at the Isutuliatios of Officers'
Lancheos of the newly farmed

publican. Wetuast change the
image - yua will be a purpose-.
ful ludies gruup, oseful, etfeefive people le the commoemty
making the philosophy at politles mean something. In terms
uf candidates5 I stress that the
betterment at the eummonity
shuald be uppenmunt. Always

Maine Tawuship Regulan Demamatie Wumon'u Club of-Nile-,

held at the Bunker Hill Cson..
-try Club, Sunday July 2, were
konuned guests: Mayor Nichalas B, Blase, Demeenutic Cammitteeman fon Maine Tawsuhipt

Mrs. Mary Jane Yaungholm,

right man, the ace best quallOad ta serve you and the cam-

manity, eat tan the party.

battais- In

hs_nn eaeecere m

I

arad guanta asd ta the ludien

who had gleefed her theinpres- -

id-nt vt(wed she ..íaald try fa
folfill the duties at ken stfice
ta the best of hen abilIty, Mrs.
Kauffmas eoplaiasg hen love
and like statement said, "What

vice-pnanldeet - Mnb.

Veda Kasffrnab, in charge uf

pragramming: 2nd vice-pneu-

ident - Mrs. Inane Barrun, -

its charge ef membenskip: treo-

I really mean is that I like men
bat I get along with mamen just
fine. ' The applaune heartilyandarned her statameon.
An exchange of - honorary
memberships were made when

sorer - Mrs. Liese Jenniugs:
recording secretary - Mro,
Bthei Sostrie:

cornesponding
secretary - Mrs. Mia'y Los
Meodnollun publicity chairmanMrs. Mlllicent Dachman.

Mrs. Noreen Marphy - president of Park Ridge R,

Mrs. Mary Jane Yaanghalm,
appointed honorary member of

man's Club hanunedNiles pee

the grasp emphasised, "The
last groat adventnre that ma-t
men can participate in in the
advestore of peliticu, "wdlng,
"bum the cavered wagen has
gone west. Activa women are
goad for -a csmmnnity. They

know bow to Une their time

borner than men, - Prenidenf J,

Kennedy said, "Forget obunt the men - let the women
.

idest Mrs, Diane Haanon with.

membership to her club and

Mrs. Hassan installed Mre.
Murphy au honorary member
of the Niles Club.

Newest members na the Niles
Club are: Mro. RIcanera
Schaenfeld and Mrs. Karen Ga.

dorf, the mother and the sister
of Mrs. Hanson,

in the franc door and tkey will
da the work". Women are the
bachbose at the party in saborbia, they bave the advantage nf

argasmnen in Cook Cuanty. Mrs.

-' Yoasgholm admitted that she
was "bure into it". Jobs M,

-

ix the spirit of goud will
cilitiso

fit whichhan little o sue-periesce le park diOtnict recreotian fields hou always bees
puzzling,

are casvisced there in a gentalba need tar it.

Years ago a park vate for.

tora will ho lass Inclined ta
vate fur if than the last time,
We're sane they felt arealneed

a s)qfervioed fireworks display
ned by prafeosiasal people.

brother) Groomsman -

MarjorIe graduated fran
Northern Ill, UnIersityanjnn

Beat Man - GanyDavid (grooms

Jim

a CIJicagn schoal is the

.-

Meut Holy" and "The Lond'n
Prayer."

Mr, Stanley Panall sg Chi-

caga,titebnides uncle gave
.

School.

lauisou'èe doe ta the girls

for lt. -lt belongs tu you,"

The Nues Tqwuohip end of
tasso opposed a nw high uchooi

years ago by a 30 ta 1 margie

and most recestly fawned dawn
a junior college referendum,
Yet, the vifiage overwhelming-

ijar ta Skokie's, might be moro

51'

approved the new library

balding and the swimming pesi
referendums, This wauld seem

ta ittdicatevillagers will go

far a booed prpgram when they I

niciuss will be grand from roiltine nopet(give chores of many
testing tnoimero impartantwack

"The automated equipment
will ho otilizan in all rputlne
Dr
Joel Stern, di6ectou yf the hanpita's bierhemistìr lobera-

Installation uf ouch eqoipmane will mean that lobunatests which are not done

time will now ho ahle to be

at the hospital at the prosean

dene in the hospital- labana-

taries. Sama euamplus o! these
cited by Dr. Stern include the

PKU taut for early defection
of mental retardation in in.fasto and the FBI test vital
far diagnosing certain thyroid

.

)

its of this letter were sent ta
tveryfamily who had nf goe

the pftltion_ I then wrote a let
ter to Mr. Wieland, (a -copy

titles, A copy of tMs letter

und vaaold be interested in finding sut Jost what steps badbeen

dosigned so is the ftsre It
can be tied io with (wtherrn

General's campeter.Tl equip'
rnantc:o perform op taiit55

Gala '67 will be held J
22 ¿t the O'Hare lus thruuib
the

the combined efforts
hospital's Servie5

of
Leaf 0e,

Medical Staff and Mao's A550amotion. Tickets fur the diste-

dance are $25 and may be 11ts-'
chased at the Seu'vica I..O8P'
office in the houpital.

adult who io Interestedis things

community in whatever way we
cao. We are proud of ourvillageand community, und feel that it
is. g progreOslVe civlc-rnisded
community, and we wish tu be

far a somber of adalto). But,
if yon still Insist that thin is
only ä child's scribbling, remember what the Lund said,

u child;

must play a vital Foie in the

gaiog as - in hen community
(which is more thou I can sa?

"The CHILDREN shali.lead the

out just exactly vahatms going
on is Nues by attending meet-

isgs. However, they do find time

tb

ted with the fireworhu displays
in the pant, and I hap- that oar
-

of the Village uf Nues that we
-are aware of the problems prouesteS, und that we and the offlcials of the village have done
-

Dear-Mr. Besser:
I wonld like to camt'nend the
NUes Fire Department an. ihn
quick respasse and the wanderfn1 job they did lust week when

Sincerely,

fireworks company now em-

played iJy the Chamber of Cous-

ross all of the fireworks dis-

plays for White Sox Park), becasse I wasconcernedover the

-

NOTRE DAME HIGH. SCHOOl..

FO BOYS

Lee

7140

Windshield

df

parked ear shattered in Lawrencewoud, after 2 large f ire-

crackers were placed on dashboard,

Thursday, June 29
Veronica Hann, 8435 Domp-

ster, je ace Mr. Eastman
from the punt office reported

dog chased one uf bio mail canniern st 67it Forest Viem,Ln,.a.

Owner wns gives warning by
Phyliss

NPD

Haga, - 7 131

Creenleaf, in 0cc, at kme address Dunuthy Zltnih, 8527
Ozark, in ace. at 8055 MilwaoElaine Weinberger, 7152
bee
Riles Ave, In ace. at 7l52CleveMut Araszewski, 7036
land

Madman, in ace, at Cleveland
und

bomb released isMr. Billiards,
9535 Milwualxee, resulted ic 5
ysuths being booked fan unlaw-

A girl

fui use of weapons

reported, screaming from auto,
turned sut ta be "lover's quonnel", which wan patekad op by
pollee officer Willihm IÇpencr, Jr., 12, bitten by dog owned by Walten Arvlduan, 8281
Merrill
Mrs. Ehlers, 8B00

Oafttan St,, reported she saw
a light

and heard sabeo in

Claw Cleaners, 0(206 Oahtun
St,, when she woo closing her
stare anousd mideight

InjurIen were nepurted In

ace at Wauhegan osd Dohnon
invalvieg Prash Jamen 0901

Mlimoukee and Lorry Schanz,
7948 Nona, who was niding un
a matorcycle Eleanor Skey,
7085 Nordica, in eec, at 6917
Madtsan.
Sapday, July 2

Astc wusotnueb un railroad
driver
machs at Tuohy Ave
said ka thuaght he was-teqoingSevenal
Into ISehigh Avenue
flnnjnorkn were canfineated und
Phuillp Kareick,
deotnayed

8929 Winner, was taken -to ,u
neighban'o hume, after Mrs.
Walsh, 0100 Davis , reported

hulding lost hay who naught his

mother who was at Golf Mill.

gas

Taub

Waohegan

8635 So-net, nepoeted skunk

Here Is A Dog
Your Neighbors
Like

-

--

TOP DOGTht Is

-

NO WAITING WHEN
YOU PHONE
- 965-3612

owner

came ta stare mid said everything was intact though puasihie burglary might have been

thwarted,
Pniday( joue 30
Mro, Leslie Dicherhefe, 0342
Oketo, cpurted pot squirrel
wan dead and puisosed corn was
Police refound in areg

Binned large turtle tu rivet' ofter ii was reported crawlinp
alangoide the

road by Mrs.

Hein, 7429 Woohegan Rd
Mrs. Geistes, 8560 Madison,
reported finding a child's hike
anattended along-side swamp
near ber borne. Because childres cuold not be found pulite
traced thernto theirhorne where
JIlWOaid they had been climbing trees at nwarnp.,...Mrs.
Fryadall, 8276 Dempaten, reported baby binds fell frum
their nest Police said it wan
best ta lenve them there since
the matbbFhhas in the area and
would take care of- thern...,.Mr,.
Nygrea, of the punt office, was
adsised ta wacti P.O. driver
after complaint from Mrs. Carrada, 8446 Madison of speed
Ing mail track in area Carl

.soft

-

Serve
Cups
.Sundaos

-

TOP DOG
TOP CHICK
DRIVE-IN
9219 Wquk.gan Morion Grove
965-3612

Falejewnki, 7309 Lee, in ace.
at 7100 Oakton

Satorday, July 1

Vincent.- D, Garrity, 6300
Teahy, in ecc. at Milwaukee

-

Commends Fir. Dept.

cnrtals thastheyWillhe avoided,

(Rev.) Charles W.. Kablerman,
C,S.C. Acting Principal

steak on stone sent fine dept.
ta hamo of Harry Wuslewlc4

4ih\

4

O'

- fire broke sat Ii. nor haase,

Mrs. Dorothy Raench
Whithy Ruesch family

-

-

,

-7121 Carol Ct,

Niles, Ill,

';

-,'

iM-

\#

-

was under hin knabe advised
to place msthhalts anden there

time a Schreiner is mentioned,

I -bed talks with the head ¿PIbe

merce (which company ¡netdentally, Is the same one chau

mon, f654 Oscesla, in accident
inDulf Mill anua A burning

Jodi Schreiner (uni y)
8236 Ouceola
Niles, Illinois

which may be every week.

everything pessiMe to make

presested.

onj)naed.Fnom Page 1
and Toohy when casj he was in
hit
sigo lite past by CITGO
investigation
it
can. Up-n
statisn...mFine
in gas pit and
proved false and brother of fis at Bangen King,
7133 Dampcomplainant said it was likely uter, brooght eut fire
departa pnank.,,,Dan Warych, 5, fIN?
A
28
year
old
Skakie
ment
Lake, taken to LOH with eut un
girl
reported
being
bitten
by
Katherine Bawforehead
Mn. Hager,
dag at 7905 Nova

Ing repented onbnowt--m,cr
said bomb was placed in her

paying me hweehly salary since
it seemsytti becoming aweehiy
colomnist of yuors, Hew ahoot
having a free copy of your paper
dropped uff at the hasse every-

the Chamber ofCammerCe, will
aussen him and all of the peuple

taken tu rectify the problems

q1ie Report

-

P.S. I feel )t only fair on your
part, Mr, sser, that yen start

to
by

him asd the other families

-

19

.

efforts , espressed In this let,-

ter, and is the letter sent

dinui Cody, since he had rej.
coined a copy of the petition

Prior ta receiving the above
mentioned letter and petitIOn

cause we feel that we are apart
ofthe comrnouity of Nues. and

cuss written by
rather by a yausg

the use of ose facilitien be.

lemu that have been associo-

receiving the pe-

Tite lb0ratory eQtiprneOtli

low the Chamber of Commerce

are b

aine cuocere over real pre- -

explaining the actions I ,had

was sent to Hin Eminence, Car-

my iqttero, Y oli see that they

letter was prompted by a gen-

who had signed the petition

automa-

tobe a better bub at

tu sit down ¡od read u sews\
papen.
Time and time agab
We heim is the fotsre taeuI
have
heard
opinions quoted as
pand this program to pravM6
faetC--why, bec005e they read
suck things as swisguqnd other
aboat it is the paper, and supplaygroosd - eqoipment, 'atpd we
pesediy
whatthe papen pnistu
then"are also isveotigagin'g
is
trae.
sibility of iscluding the Niles
Park Djalrict io the ase uf the
Last af all, cusgnatslatioss
indooruwimmiitg peal which we
are in order. I never realized
contemplate building here-at the
ontil last weéh that the Bugle
school.
wan No. i in Rilen. "Von try
harder?!' NO COMPETITION...
I feel that Mr. Wieland's

which eoplained in . detail the
ateps that havebeestakeo. Cop-

taken sfnc

Aldo,

ose - of abçpraperty, the Ni s
Park Dikù'Ict pays as no fee,
but simply maastaiss tisi pro-.
perripwhile lbey ure seing it.

5f which is enclosed),

pumped through' e equipment.

sample Ii

J1Dl SCHREINER, as Is this
letìèt, Na one else,

al purpopes. Is remes fu\the

also shawn a letter, drafted by
the Chamber of Commerce, (a
copy

Desear, I'll repeat, that first
letter was wnlntsn by and from

-

Fireworks Display

which is enclosed), with copies to - each of the families

The reolts are ,en
tically ecorded.

enabling us fa provide kin duc-

Presldeot
Niles Chamber
el Commerce

The aqaipm'ent cassists of
serian of teoiisg componenm
which ustomatically analyzbS
the blood und performs natta'

anuas tests as the

tory, "For this reason we be-.
lieve it will benefit every sin630 patient in fha hospital by
tar with more 5curate , inane
completo and more rapid resolfa of soy test."

-

O

diagnostic tanfs" opid

These nantioaally spiralPangtax
hikes cause anatunal resistance
to tatare plans b-waver worthy
they may be. Aatdosfantoeateiy,
many residasts cassider in-.

priority tor spending.

astamatian, us Dr, Stern seat
it, will he that labarutary tecla'
in the laboratory.

.

g'

Caotioued From Page 1
taken tu eliminate the problems
presented by the petition. I was

.Ati additiesal bonus to soci

nsal benefit Gala au July 22

tony

creased recreation a loxany,
wipich wasid have the last

-

dlaorder).

be raised through Lutheran

dug castinouos taxhikes for new

schools in tite coming years.

.

-----

Aufomefed laboratory equip-

according ta Frank V, McGnilaugh, 5000mal chairman of the
aftair.

Lantly, that old
bagoy,
TAXES, will he os everyone's
mind , dorieg the coming year.
Thanks ta ear legislatore we'll
all pay msro,-sales tan, many
mora will likely begin paying s
personal property tau, more fan
cigarette. and gos taxes, an additional otilitytau, and allMaine
Township residents will be got-

Ai Green

LGH Gaia Benefit July 22
General Hospital's uecood an-

Nilesites, who might teal a 2nd
pool is a loxary.

seighbora.

bincerely,

euliy wrong regardless uf the
way "they" feci. Yen, Mr.

-

siocere regard for his safety
aod the oafety -of all of his

ç

The couple are now livIng ou
Greenleaf Ave, In Chicago.

The brides dross was a line
organza aver taffeta, inset with.
-

treme end of town wOuld likely

prqferrublo. Bot even usch a
saggeutian wooid ntill be met
with resistance by many

the Ali-America City, I wish
to assure Mr, Wielflsd of our

Charlen is employed io Iba
Merchandising Oepartrnent tI
Coca-Cala Company and Is
education
bis
completing
towards a basmnenu dagrea
ut North Park Cullege NIght

the mosic, He sang 'O Lord

ment is the target tar foods ta

be resisted bymost residents.
Perhaps a second twin peal alasgeide the present one, sim-

fibs
Therefore, io the opirit uf

tall,

sa my own, if I "personaily"

-

briiujsasd are much saler at

lcd. She will be teacileg In

Park Ridge Prvt. DavidZieglor
- MontoreyCalifarnia. Mr, Tam
Daniels of Ole-view forniahed

in speak out,

vitaiiy assuciated With it, ti is way.' '
fur this reanun that weufferthet
If It's not poor office, aun
ose of oar facilities nut only/s
system is shut4if plainer
the C)iaber of Cornmercejfor 'vioutal
'
EiIish--who.
have we been
thg,4Sh..\Joly celebratiqik, but
neceivlf5titS
Buglethrough
td'thdcommoniJyfpb
vot, alía
the
mailfun
the
past 9 yearn
ing,t for u4bh thi}55h as pulla
if
uon
bill
has
not
been paid?
vacCi5atión. moasleu immunizudas pragl\amn; as an assemAgain, 1m âsking foryos to
bly piace fo) the Niles Busege
throoch park district files
ball League Jiarade, and an an
to
find
out why the past two
assembly place fur the Nues
directarn
left.
Days Parade. lt is far thin
same- reason, that we bane,Au fon "The Left Hand" calthIs year, isaugarated a peu- 0mo
being a coloms uf 't4soor"
gram with the Nilesarb Din- apiflion,
I think it uhuold cleartriCt for the use-' of aim
state Jost thaL- Working
groonds in the Park District ly
directly with the public. as I
Pragram, givisg the children
do, I fis many adults. namely
of sor own neighborhood, and
the
unes I mentioned befarethe children uf Niles is gefthand,
whu amldn't care lens
eral more raumfor recreytiott-.
about taking time oat to find

The yuongrs

wan held - in the Cburchpety.
inh hall fallawingthe ceremooj

be not afraid

feel thut something is enti-

the amount prencn'ihedby law
for a legal contract. Nutri
Dame's tnvuivement actually
casta the nchonl a fair cuss-Sf'
money, because we pay 6r the
lights aod the copto of all the
facilities. We aro happy to al-

their own firewsrhs
onated
which resulted is maoy fatalities and pprmanest injuries.

A reception for 250 guais

-

fact, the sum of ONE DOLL.R,

personnel for greater protec-

Davidson - La Grunge Park.
Chicago.
Diane Prierons Classmates ta the bride, The

na Dotal (grooms sister) Janet

-

dIllies, The fec involved io is

participetioti of the Palien and
Fire Departments In its shaw
this year in ardertp allow mure

hove always
toakedLursnirol.tu the Chamber
of Ontuimerce spansured cele-

that it's men worse ta answer
a letter, asking straight quentions, with un opisios. Pirat
of ali, su one had ached me
to write that letter. (That's
right Mr. Besser, not even my
purenfn,) Ali my parests did
was raise me to have a mind
of coy sun, tu ht ohio to thiob
for myself, and to be able to

fee" paid for the ose of ocr f a-

molly célebrated by a diopla'jç
. uf fireworks. In the past years,
however, many y005gsters del-

-'i'Ç0 b,ldosmaids and nOd
f hanagtarnied culaniai bora.
uets of white Carsutlunu and
yellow roso buds, sorr000ded
»y tafia of white folle.

The'tqaid of banian wan Banbara_ Stkwart tnides sister).
and the 4qdesmaldn were Das-

fan it three years ago. Thu

time, placisg a posi of the -eu-

here. Yaa have dune wandere
in a vary abort fuma. The fatore belongs to those who pee-

dies present at the lunchean
urged, " POlitica isa herItage

the srvicea.

day, even though the need for
another pepl might be neaj, va-

Mr. Lavis assured the grasp
that bath he and Mayar Blase
liked women too. "Congnato-

The Mayan saying ha wan

-

need far such parks whosmast-residents had backyards. Te-

tara. . and if you liked women
than yuo get along best et nil.

hsppy with the number nf la--

for SpanglerafSt. Lobos Church
is Parlc. Ridge also took part in

n"sçcasrn with sarcusm,bst I feel

prompted by the "substantial

Tht spirit of Indepesdence
Day has aiwuys been symbo-

uf 2 Jnrge white orchids (cit.
flea) and a cascade uf 14 oblIi
philinepsis orchids.

funned the ceremony. Dr,Wal-

aro hin widow

-

The Brides bauquetwas made

autor A, Gurdao Nasby per-

1958 to March 1967,

Cemetery In Pittabseg,

malds ware Dour length A lint
dresses of yellow lenin, Headpieces of yellow net.

anas Church.

Taohy, Where be had been Gen-

eral Saleu Manager between

Bsnial will be in Alloghny

The maid otbonan und brides.

at 2 °M at Edisun Park Lo-

30 from A. B, Dick Co, 5700

YMCA, Nileo,

ted hi the Bugle, he gives the

cent to Notre Dome HighSchoal
stadium. it has discootinoed tht

nf white Falle.

ION", t must agree with pus
that It's - not wine to answer

.imprnsnlon that. Notre Dame's
part io this display lu otne

cerned with the oafcty of the
people mdhe property adju-

medallions at luce, Veil sai

f5ouhle Ring CeromonyMsy27th

er YMCA, He had retired June

bacanse vaters did- oat see thç

vice-president, -Veda Kauffman
(wha it wan repeINad statedthat
she lavad met auf liked wamen), Mrs. Yoosghalm said that
these girls were real go-get-

.

He was a sotive of Turkey. He

was Chamrmau of Leasing Tow-

Caatnibationa in kin name may
be nest to Loaning Tower

J

In Mr. Wiefasd's letter, prin-

Presidest usd has contiooed us
a community uervice, und each
year. not only hove we not
mode u profit but we have 555
taiced u luso . Since the Chum.
ber ol CoThiiiSrce is much con-

arles a

rs.

at Mrs. Glyde Reed Stewart
of Chicago, and Charles DavidSos at Mn. und Mrs. Lyns L.
David at Nibs, were wed in a

Barton Drive, Luke Forest.

vices were at the Chnrch of
Holy Spirit g Labe Forest.

-

Marjorie Stewart - daughter

Aleoander St, John, 6h, died
Monday In his hume at 630

kiddie parka was sauedlybaaten

holm) was Editar and Publiaher of the only Demucrátic
Newspaper- is Illinois - Chicago Eagle whilkMns. Dosovan -ran as Comtùitteewoman
for Oak Parh. Earlier, Mayar
Blase hod naidthatMna.Yssngholm 'thinks like a tosan and
acts like a woman",

Mr. Lavis called ilon Mayor Nicholas B. Blaue who he
unid, introduced and has been
respansthle far the Idea of woman's ebbs in casnectias with
peiities,

Mr.

ly, "YOUR PERSONAL D PIN-

permit to the company ta hone
the display.

for sur 4th of July

knew there wuold sorely

answered in a manner is which
t had mentioned against in my
letter in the fient place. Mero..

unrne length before issuisg o

The 4th uf July civic-me ebratio.n was started as au un
noal epent befare i waxelected

St. John

i

be some reactiss to my letter ta the editar last week,
but t didn't think it wuuld bi

seos that the Chamber of Cornmerce turned toauewcsmpaoy.
The Fire Chief also Inveutigsted these sorne prublemb at

Civic Celebration unid so profit
is involved. .

Dear Mr. Besser,

-

year, as is the post, given us
the privilege of Osieg Its f a-

Services Held

elan, a daughter, Mrs. Anne
bal, brother, Joseph J.
three grandchildee. Sor-

iii the last two years and woe-.
ted ta have them rectified before - signing a Contract with
the Hiles Chamber of Cornmerce. I was, st that time isfnrmed that the incidetos of
fireworks ropleding en the
ground,
and tus low Is the air
I
caused by carelessness
L were
unid usfllgesce es the part of
the p-epic operating the display, and it was fer theoe rea-

community relAtions, hua this

ares HuGo, Aaron Mirhuelsun,
Prank Kusicha, Newly necommenSad are: Ralphand Mberta
Bast, William Ontlued, and
Charles Marris.
-

SonviVars

incidents which have happennd

ini

-

-

FromJudi Schreiner

:

Nofre Dame t-11gb School,

3.

are: Bill Sterling (new chainmas) Jean Hagihamalis, Bili
Keener, Frank Barbaface, Dal-

Continued 'ram Page 13

Pralaing the efforts ef tireless -worker Diane Hansas,
Niles Club president, and first

-

NUes Youth Camrniuuioners

From The Left Hand

Donovan (father 5f Mrs. Young-

-

Departmeot certified und issued
a permit to os.

Dittman afNapervllle Don Holùh

and

Described by political leaders au the strongest lndividoal

-

Sex Fail Pork) -tkeS the Fire

-

'

disp1y at the White

works

group, of &ward winning teen
mosicians knows au the Emersido,

pressing her thanks ta the bon-

Foosder and presidenLsf the
new club is Mrs. Diattetlansan:

knpwie their neighbors
they_work together."

cabSits

President - Mn Hnan eu- For Alexander

-

-

fire(

dancing - all-styles.

vate far the best man, the

Orgpniser of Womee'd Droops
is thirty townships of Cook
Cuasty, and Mr. Lavmo, Courdmnatar of five Democratic WeshTp.

-

Peuple may he democrats wken
livIng in Chicago, they move out
to the uubarbs and become re-

BPEAKING ON THE ROLE

-

in the suburbs we pot it os a Claun baum.
debaee - it

-

-

i

-.

.

-

-

n-

-

--

-

SUBURBAN WOMEN AND POLITIGS,

Lctters To The Editor
Continoed Prom

Continued On Page 14
which havana in O member and
vice presMest,

i - The -Bugle, Thursday, July 6, 1967
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III

jill

Rosy.
-

Suggested

Phone 299-0131

1,71

-

